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EIGHT KILLED; MANY INJURED IN STORN
CO M STNO nCE 

IS FILED WITH 
MAYOR OF CISCO

ATTO R X K YS  FOR W . R. TO M U N- 
SON SB R VF NOTICE ON 4. 51. |

PLAN TO FOND m  %%MAKES A m C KWAR DEBT OF
RTLIilAM H O N T H A T  HIS E I.E r- 
T IO N  W Il.I. BE I ’ONTF.STKD —  
riCTITION HAS NOT Y E T  BEEN 
F IL E D  IN  COt’ RT.
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O m r E K S  OF ELECTION

The followini is e list of the 
ofOrere who conducted the elty 
•lecUon on April &. which is be- 
ins contested by \V. R. Tomlin
son. who wus one of the csndi- 
dates for the office of mayor:

D. I.. Rodcers, presidine Judge.
Fred Dnvtes. Judge.
A. C. Briden. clerk.
W. L. Bowman, clerk.
Misa Mary Butts, clerk. .
Mrs. A. M. Batrn. elcik.
In Older to keep the Judges 

end clerks from having to be in
terrupted to answer questions of 
voters who did not understnnd 
how to mark their lialluts. Mr, 
Rodgers appointed L. J. Kppler 
and .T. J. Patterson to render this 
aervice.

Mr. Roelgers and Mr. Davlea 
were appointed eleettun Judges 
by the city commission. At the 
request of Mr. Tomlinson, Mr. 
Rodgers states, they apiiolnted 
Mr. Briden and Mr. Bowman to 
act as Clarks.

* * * * * * « « « ' * * « ★ * * *

■V.s; oeiated Press.
WASIll.N’fJTO.N. April 14.—Reports 

from Ixmdun that Lord Chalmers, penii- 
unent secretary of the treasury, would 
sail Haturday to lie^ln negotiutlons here 
for funding the British war debt to the 
I ’ niUsl Btatse drew from 8<-eretary Mel
lon today the statement that the treas
ury di-jKirtmont is exireeting an early 
resumption of negotlatlona.

I'nder the as.sumption that Chalmers 
would arrive here within the next ten 
days, Mellon said negotiations would 
pia>l>ulily is- concluded by the end of 
the month, indicating Hint urranqeninnts 
for funding the det-t are' alreHiiy wd! 
inatiiml ar.il the .\inerican policy map- 
pe«I out.

LIQUOR OFFICERS
OIUiANIZATION IS ATrE5IPTEI> 

TO ro.MBAT THE APPOINT. 
.MENT OF “ LOOSE AND INEF- 
FIC IENT ’ ENFOIM’E.MENT OF- 

! EICEIIS —  TAKES ISSPE 5\ |TU 
THE .\NTI-SAL<M)N LEAGl E.

lM R A S S in f iR ™ l ! l® y S T O  lOTHERBRinSH TORNADO A M ) 
r tin u rto a / tu u n  | w oR K E R SW Ili FIRE SWEEPS

BOUNDARY CASE JOIN STRIKE! OVERMEUSSAOF FRANCE

Asaociatci] prers.

A.s.sociated Presa.
A'.MllS. ,\r*il 1) —Cr^til.l^nl of Jules 

! .Tus'eraiid. tlie French ainlM-..s.idor to
! the I nltPil States, for hi. allegi-d t.iilure i.rtv -.-n Trx.i .nii'l oklahom.! 
to keep th.' I ’ renih pul lie informal in .i,-t lis ailL.i of Uie Miuth I

B,\LTI.\foUI-;, April 11.— Activities c f regard to tlie state of affair.^ in \Va>h-! ^tiiule a lag factor in the d
■the national service refonu league iiilington. apia-ared in «-dltoi:al!- hr-n to- 
I conihatting uiipointinent of "loose and j day relative to l^residen' il lading's 
; Inefficient'’ prohiliitlon enforcenient | message to c o n g r - , \  numlior of to 
j agents was rovieweil In a report which | day's pa|>ers Join'-d the T'-mps in de- 
urges -support of the hill Is-foro ciaigre.ss ploring Mils --taU . affairs,

' requiring that all the liry agents liel The Cnhlegnimni*-. repi-e-.,enting im 
placed under liv il servl»-e regulations, portant husiio ir.tcrest.x. .s.ud:

'and subjected to customary exainina-| ".M. .lusscrand has not keid u i,;inrm 
; lions. 1,1 In rcBani to ii iiat was going on at
i it also takes .simp issue witli pro ' the white housi' .ind in tlie lobi.ies of! 
visions in iii' a.sures iiislsteil upon li> the ,h,. .senate, i'nder 'he pr-texi o n .t 
Anti-tt:i!ooii leagii** ivliieli uould ls*rriiit a-iii ting to offend .Viiier;--:n <>piiiioii. hr'

■Vssoc'at- d Press.
.M 'STiN, -\pnl 11—.Miermy H'-neral 

C I'eton and ■ st.int. ■' W. Taylor, 
left tod.c. for Wnshii'uUin in eonnei- 
tion MUh tl. r-' I lit <li i i-..)n of the .ru
in'me .our r iling in the r • of the 
-mth Im -- of 111- I rivf-r i 'Uiulary

The ex- 
, » ill --on- 
• ;sion. ai- 
has Ireen

A-ssoclatrd Proa*.
i LONIrO.N’ . Apnl 14—The federation 
-of geiiMal Morkers. repn-senting a mil
lion fi-. hundred lhou.sand |ierson» and 
more tlian ore liui Ired Indus'nos out 
side of the triple alliam e. derided today 
to MipiH..-- the tnp’.e alhaneo strike of 
I hr miiM-rs.

cording tl Mr Taylor, v, ht 
ivindh'ig the 1 a.o- tor T 'x .

CHARGES BIG MEN ^  
WITH TRYING TO 

PUT TAX ON POCR

CORPORATION 
TAXES DUE ON 

HRST OF MAY

SPEAKING DATES 
OF GOVERNOR

liersons without ill.-couraged all
in criinlnal InvestI-. our iuten-sts and 

: ignoianc- of th'i. .

The first move in the election contest 
which baa b««n brewing in Cisco for the 
last week was mode this marning by the 
attotnaya for W, R. Tomlinson, when 
they aerved on Mayor J. M. Williumaon 
notice that his election would be cun- 
tested and filed with litm a petition set
ting forth the charges’ on which the elec
tion will be contested. According to 
Mr. Tomlinson's attornrya, the lrg.il V>>'<>- 
cadure in cases of this kind provide-t 
that the notice of the contest and a 
statement of the grounds on w hh h the 
contest la to be made must he filed with 
the contestee before it Is filo«l in court, 
and that ho mu.vt be allowerl ten days In 
which to answer the statement bef'.re 
It is filed In court.

Mayor tVIIIlainsnn this moiniiig staled 
to The News that he did not cunteni- 
plnto filing any answer to the stutenn-nt 
served on him; that he was thoroughly 
aatlsfled of the integrity nnd goml .udg 
ment of the election officers.

The letter from .Mr. Tnnillnson to 
Mayor Wiiliamson, which acconijianied 
the statement, follows;

Cisco. Texas, April 14, 1D21. 
Mr. J. M. 55’ illlamson,

Ctoco, Texas.
8lr:

You are advised that it is my purpose 
and Intention to contest the election in 
which you claim to have lieen elected 
mayor of the city of Cisco, on the 5th 
day of April, 1921, ami I band you here
with a atatement of the grounds upon 
which said contest will be pi-edic.ated.

Respectfully.
W. R. T0.MLIN80.N, 

The statement of the grounds on 
which the contest is made is reproduceii 
in full below. The statement which wn.s 
aerved on Mayor William.son was not 
signed, but tho attomeya for .Mr. Tom
linson state that this was not done be
cause of the fact that the petition wa.s 
a copy. The original petition when if is 
filed for record, the attorneys state, will 
hear the signatures of B. B. Greenwood, 
Brooks A Cearley of Cisco, and J. H. 
Stukklefteld mt Eastland.

Tke atatement follows;
The State of Texas, County of East- 

land—In the District Court of East- 
land County, Texas—June Term, A. 
D. 1121.

To the Hon. O. L. Davenport, Judge of 
SkM Court:
Now comes W . R. Tomlinson, herein

after styled conteotant, and complaining 
s f.J . M. Wllllamoon, hereinafter styled 
**t*tootee, and the contestant represents 
that he resides In Eastland County, Tex
as,, and that the contestee resides in 
Eastland County, Texas.

— t—
The contestant represents that he Is 

a legally qualified elector ami Voter and 
actual resident In the city of Cl-sco. In 
Eastland county, Texas, and lias been 
for more than twelve months prior to 
the filing of this petition, and that he 
Is a property owner and taxpayer In 
the city of Cisco. In Eastland county. 
Texas, and has been for more than 
twelve months next before the filing of 
this petition.

—2—
The contestant represents that on the 

Bth day of April, 1921, a -lurported elec
tion was held in the city of Cisco, in 
Eastland county, Texas, in which the 
eontoStant and contestee was each a 
candidate for the office of mayor In the 
city of Cisco, Eastland county, Texas, 
and that in said election T, H. McCma, 
F. B. Harrell, 8. B. HIttson and A. M. 
Johnson were each and all candidates 
for d ty  commissioners of the city of 
Cisco.

ValMHy of Charter Questioned.
In this connection the contestant al

leges that said purported election in 
soma msasurS was sought to be held

A.v<ocl:»ted Precs.
A l'S T IN , -April 14.— Governor Neff 

ha.s arri'ptoil I lie invitation to addirass 
the stiito niedloal u»so<-lution at Dtll.-is 
-May 1 iiii'l Texo.- Itankera' ussociation 
in Siin Antonio, May 11. He will make 
.an uddrt'.HS st Corpus CliriHlI hm guest 
o f the husineHS men there, .A(>rll 18.

r a M a d I a n

the atipointi-'uit of 
l>revioiis txpeni-nc*; 
gution.

Tile p iglle’-. long opposition lo the 
H.v.Htem ol .ippuintmg lo postina.sli ;- 

I ships "pel iiianeiitiy or uiilll ri iuovcd 
oil eiiffigi.-, puivly iHiliticai appointees'’

'w as  S', fortli in a ii|Mjit v, liuh pro- 
I poses open t oiiipetltive examination for 
:'iieh inouiiilients in order for Ihifii lo 
eonllniie in offiee. The re|H>rt ass.-rts 
these views have Iswii cuneurreil In by 
ll;e pi-eel<lonl ami attorney general. In 
ioniinenliiig on the federal eivll service 

I pi-ovisiuii g iving absolute preference 
; to .soldiers and sailors, end widows o f ' 
former service men, the report asserts, , , , ,

! '.as lime gm-s on the nmiiife.st unfair-'

;t
:atlv. to pr'iiii't 
II I'l prodip ,iiM 
■r tl- r". '

Inlern.iti'ir.al New-, S< e---. .
:T< >N'. -\pr.l 14.—Kepresen 

lative l-r ar. r^i
loeiny in '1* a diinnad i:i the h.iii.se fo'- 

I eongre .i nal inv;.-Ug.aiioii t'l di-.lo.se , . . . .
Ih.' inter..!!. ;.-}ing to p thr - igh the ‘ heir franrhlse tax hy May 1 next in 
a!.-- tax. H.- m. nti..n".I Jub-. Pae I.e order to avoid the liability of a pen- 

I ii'd .M> \ r Kotiischil.i of New Y’ork i.s ally cf 2 per rent Of the amount o f 
' ’ .rlmf nnner.s in tb- .•ainisi.gn. ehsrglng the tax. it la rnnounced by {?eere-

.-M’ STI.N'. .April 14. —  A ll corpo- 
l.li'an of \\ isconsiii. rations, whether state or out of state 

doin; business in Texas, must pay

B R I T A I N  A N D  
F R A N C E  NAMED

tils ' i. hug.
hove tile ' 

man. "

f'-.n.i h.i'l li.-i-n raistvi "to 
g man s tax onto ll.e poor

NO DISCRIMINATION 
BE ALLOWED, SAYS 

THE MEXICAN CONSUL
ness of veteiun preferen.e is becoming 
more- apparent to nieniliei-s of congress.

. The etfe. ts in Ineffleiem y of service 
I will 1h' la r i fully noted liy the league 
anil cviilenie secured lo |ilai'<Hl lie- 
fori- coiicress with the request tliat thl.s 

! vicious legisUitioii 1)0 leiM ule.l.'' Tlie re- 
I port alleges that the Anti-S.aloon league 
orpanlz.uloii prefers lo let dry ..gents' 
Iiosts contliiiiu H.s political .spoils, rather 
Ulan agree to th « lioi-nial nicthml o f jiro- 

, viiling for their coinp.-iitivc clii.-slfii a 
I tion HI. a r the ii\ il leiwice laM\

tary of .'^tate :4. L. Staples This tax
is payable in advance and ia for the 
year ending May 1, 1922.

Tbete are about 12,000 corpora* 
tions doing butlnest In Texas and 
while the bulk of them have paid the 
tax and w ill do so by the first o f next 
month, it is already apparent that 
there w ill lie quite a numbor delin-

W A S  TERRIFIC
Avrtc ate-1 Pre«.s.

,M. Kl.N.NKY. April 14 — \V. L. Fpeed. 
Di-niroii rnllr.iad . inductor, whos.- train 
was ov. r.iirni-il by the tornado at Meiis- 
:-a yestt'n'.'...-. l.i in a local ho.«pltal and 
Is l«d l>  injured.

He ‘!ii<l: "I was in the caboo.''-' when 
the storm liit us. The calai.ise was 
ovcrlurneil three tiiiies and blown lor 
some distance. 1 have liven in several 
wrecks and collisions, but ye.-lerluy's 
was the worst experience I ever h a d "

Reports last night which showed that 
the thrce-year-olil daiigtter o f Mr. and 
.Ml'S. Warner was Idlled tirovcd I'l- 
roiicous. The cliilil was blown several 
liiiiidred .larils wlicn the Youns home 
wa.s destroyed, and seriously hurt.

CONFEDERATES ARE 
ASKED TO MEET AT 
CITY HALL T0li!!CRR0W

A\-ASHINGTO.V. .-April it.—The presi-1 Aasoc.atoj Fretx. Iquent. It ix announced in the de
dent t ^ y  nomitia’ .-dr.eorge Harvey of | UALVE.STON, April 14,-TliMe w ill' partment that receipt! are being la- 
Neiv York, to be amliHsssdor to (ireat ^  dls. rimination ag.iinst any com .ood as fast as nnsslble to those con- 
Hritain, and Mvrou Herrick of Ohio, as imercsted in the ex *“ ! „  t .v
amlsissador lo !• ram e. | ploitation of the oil lamis in the .Mexican ^ i ^

—— — — — .stale of Taba.sro. acs-onling to official Delinquent corporstioni are given 
advices received today l.y Chamvllor until Jsn. 1. 1922, in which to pay '

the tax and penalties, and after that! 
period the right o f such delinquenial 

'lo  do buslnrrs in Texas ia declared 
forfeited. Such concerns whose right '

WOULD KEEP THE 
HAPSBURQS AWAY

i ‘
I liorro^fa. th f Mexican con-sul

^FIVE YHRS REPLY ON Y A P
ISLE QUESTION 

IS  RECEIVED

1

A ll of the old Confederate V* tcr- 
an.! in the city are requested lo as- 
Kfiiible at the city hall iouiorrow 
afternoon for the purpose of confer- 
ling with John Kelly and G. C. Uich-I ,\ssociated Press, 
ardsop In re,::ird lo the part which 
the voierana w ill take In the .San 
Jariiito day parade.

.Mr. Kelly is the marshall in 
charge of the arrangements for the 
parade. Mr. Richardson in his ca
pacity ns secretary o f the chamber

A.ssoci.TtciI I ’n-.i's
I ’ .AKIS. April I I .— I.i-giel.ition piohdi-j 

iliiig in--ml..r) of the Hapi-burg fiim ily! 
fri>!ii reuiining to .Aiixtiiaii ivrritor.v uii 
d'-’' Ibi •Mnol!> of one to fi\.. yeai'v' ini 
111 leomncnt w.i-i ailoptc.l l.y the con-»ti;ii-1 
tional roii’miesion of tli<- .\u-iiriHii no ! 
tloiial II....SI mlil\-. aceonlip.^ to a A i. niiiil 
ilisi.'xttii re ic iw d  here to«Liy.

I to do business m Texas have been' 
forfelteil have no legal standing In 
the courts under the Texas corpora*, 
tion laws.

SIR KUWAHD VH \KS
SHOT .\M> HOMK III RNKI)

•’SPOOMXr. r.5RK“ TO
KK HI ILT IN K.VNSAS

Intel nation.sl News Service.
K.VNS.\S CITY. Kan . April 14—Boy, 

page ".Mr. Cupid '
iaiuLs II. Chai.man water commission-

I'A TH  ON'K H T M IR K D  Y A R M  
W ID E  TH K O rG H  TH K  V IL L A G B  
A.NU ITtOPl>:RTY IK fO .M PLB TI'^  
LY B FM O LISH KD  —  8CHOOU 
4 H liJ > U i;\  H AV E  .VARRORT 
KSCAPE —  IN J IH E D  A R B  
m 'K H F D  TO McKl-VHET M A i  
P ITA l> i.

A.ssociated Press. 1
AaoorUt«4 Press.

M cK IVVE Y. A pril lA -----
death list o f WedweeAey'e 
do at .5leHaaa hed reeclie 
at noon today, accerdlag te the 
list compiled in M rR Iife jr  
dead aad injneed were 
Seven ef tiM dead ere 
Ttie fremkiah wind carried 
negro a quarter e f  •  m ile.

.MELISHA, April 14. —  THw 
rititens o f .MeUsae today bspin 
affording re lie f to  the large 
number of fajaiUes made howm- 
less VI'ednesday aftem oew  by the 
tornado and stonn w hi ell swept 
this little  tenon esNMiac the 
death of eight pereoew awd 
Jury to many others. F ive  o f  
the elgiit are oegroea.

A number o f the injured 
were taken to haapltais a t Me* 
Kinney. F ire  brake out aoou 
after the tornado otrwck the 
town. T lie  belt of doetrucUou 
one hundred yards w ide marka 
the tornado's pathway throuj^ 
the villace. Thorough search o f 
tiie debris may reveal other can- 
uallteo.

The school building which waa 
wrecked a fter the principal had 
marched the pupils into the 
basement o f the bnildlnic upon 
•llscovering a green funnel 
cloud. None of the pupils was 
injured although the seroiMl 
fliMir of the building was crush* 
e<t like an egg shell.

.associated Press 
.McKI.NXEY, April 13. —  Five

DI HI.IN. .April 14.—Sir .Arthur K.1 
wtiKl Al.iirs. former I ’ Istcr kinp- of 
arms, wa.s shot dea.l to<l:iy at Llslowel 
and his rcsid.'nce burned.

\Vt»M.\N. 'J7, SFFKS D IVORI'K
I'HOM I'O l .tTH  IH Sll.V.M*.

of commerce is e\-officio iiienibcr o f imernalional News Service. 
Mr. Kelly 's comtiilUee.

K IL L K I) BY SAVIT.rH ENGINE.
.A.s:-o<'latrd Press. m

D KNISdN , .-April 14.— Garner .loliii- 
soii. thiriecii year>: old, wa^ instantly 
k lllo! kite AVeiluesda.v. when a .AI., K. 
& T. swiU'li eiiplno run over him. The 
lad wa.s lielil up at the ('rosshig hy a 
pa.ssen!rer train and did not see the 
yard engine approacliing.

MORE COTTON I s  
BEING'USED NOW 

REPORT SHOWS
Associated Press.

WASHI.NGTON, April 14.— Colton 
manufacturers utilized more raw cotton 
in March than in any month since last 
Heptember. A total of 437.93;) liules was 
consumed, according to the monthly re
port filed today with the cciisuh bureau. 
This waa 20,3'.’5 bales more than used in 
Ft hruary.

Fewer cotton spindles were' operated 
during the month than In February, the 
largest roiiucllon bdng shown In the 
cotton growing states.

CH ILLICO TH E, April 14. -- I
don't think it is a.' Iiad at my age to 
have had four hiisliands as it is forRIG Sr.M K INCREASE.

AA’ .AsUIi .NGTO.N'. April 14.—Stars of .
tho dt'iKii iini'tu of jiistfc** in N♦’ v̂ York *'*̂ ****‘ '*oiU6n at 40 iiPYor lo hti\p pr**nif' oonit.
aii'l Chici.go '.ill I. Iiiatriliill' ii-cn-nscl any,’ ’ said Katherine tthav. 27. suing 
>oon. .Attoriif.v Gi-nciu' 1 h'li ;hcrt> hat- ’I'hoiiias ^Ii;.- for d iio r ' e. ivlitii qtP-s- 
aniioiimed. The attorn.■> gnm-r..! said Honed bv tli«' cou.l us to whether

her accmnplislim. nta cu ld  be classed 
as a record.

Mrs. Shay

.Associateil I’n^s.
AA ASHI.N’GTfi.V. April H —Krance s , ____ ________  __________  ,

to HtighoR’ noto of Apnl| H’. ha;» offirially that Kanna.  ̂ Children reported killed MBn ft
4, n-gard'.f.g the Ja|>an<s)> mandate on City shall have a ' Cupid's" park. Be-, score of persons injured in a  tontk* 
the Pai ifii Isliin'i of A’ap is interpreted caii.«e ‘ '.-poonlng " is condemned in other do which wrecked Melissa, a town of 
III official cln les here ,!s tantamount city |iarks. his department will set aside | j  jjqq population in ColliB coakt’ ’ tig  
to the s,n-epl.inc' of the principle laid; el. vcn acivo land to be lonvi^tcd Wednraday after-
ilo'vn hy the American government that - a park, in Chapmans park there will. 
tl,e Cnifeti States surremier<'d none of . lie 'nooks,'' benches and swings Juat
her rights In former German oversea.s| comfortable "for two.’’ Chapman says. F ire followed in the wake of tha

! po.‘-h'".''ion. ‘-0 himself. Lstorm and practically completed tha
Tile text cf the French note, which isl There is no place where young rou j^e  houses that werq

, In the form of a preliminary reply, was pies can go for spooning purpoaes. ’’ l u-  wind 
in.-i-le nuhlli- today in AA'iishlngton and Chapman decUir»-d, "So my department! **
Paris, it 1: .stgiieii l.y Premier Hriand. L  going to give them a park. AA> were' A Houston A Texas Central freight 
and giv.-t a.ssiirancx- that representatives all young ourselves." train was standing at Meliaaa waa
of Kruiice will place the question of —— — —— —  toppled over and three brakeman in-
Yiin before tli“ next iii'-'-ting of the su- F IRST tiO.AT TO DTK

FROM IVDir.KSTION
International News service

of the department in tho.-e- citic;.. lioii.scd 
in

Ibh-s been niar. it tl four
i III .scpar.ite luitldiogs from those occu- 
I pied by the fcMlei-al district .attorney's of

fi-,--s. Iiouglierly expluintsi his iili a is liiiit-B, One hiisimiid d i'O rc ing  her. 
to iiiiikp the offices of the deiiartnoTf's Slip OiV'Toed a second. The third 
special counsel in the Iv.-ildiiig maleri.il shot hiliisell a itc r  trying lo  k ill her, 
and other investiEatloiis more accessible f „ „ r t l i  is her pros-
to the public. Ho also indicated that , . . ,i
additions to his forces in otner c i t i e s m « r r i a " C  oc- 
iiiight be made In smaller numbers. .curred when she was sc ien lecn .

NOT Si) ExPENSIAE  T il RE \
"W H .i S AATItl”  IN < IIK'AGO CHICAGO. April 14. —  B illy was 

Iiitern.itional .V- -vs Sci vu e. only a whiskered goat of questionable
cniC.AGO. .April 14. Rrforr Hie n-xt antecedents, but his name will go 

snow flies a "AAnto';- AA'ho" of women In down In history as Billy, the first 
sr.-lal field.- in Cliuago w-ill be piihllsb known to succumb from Indi*
■il. It >vi|t 1)0 e!-.c;ip> r to ls> a "AA'ho's 
AA ltn" in Citiiug than in New York. In 
W w  York they charge 35 to have your 
"AA'ho'' printed. In Cliiiago, provided home of his master, J. Porter. S'ev- 
you an- of th<- social and professional eral hours later he returned dying, 
elci-i. you cun b«' recople<l among the An orgy o f handbilla. tomato cans and

‘ gestion.
Billy wandered a way from the

mighty for $20.

ROTARY DIUI'X"rOR.S.

(Oaattnued on Page Two)

At the regular noonday meeting of 
the Rotary club today seven direc
tors for the year were elected by bal
lot, as follows; P. W . Campbell, 
John Garner, Dr. E. L. Graham, C. 
C. W ild, L. M. Drown, E. T. Gunther 
and A. B. O’Flaherty. O fficers for 
the year w ill be elected by the board.

HARVARD TO B ITU )
OWN PISTOL RANGE

International Ne-wi -Svrvice.
CAMBRIDGE,'Maas., April 14. —  

Major Goetz, o f Harvard, announced 
that the military department had ob
tained pcrmlasion to construct a pis
tol range on the old R. O. T. C. 
grounds at WYaverly for the use o f 
the crimson pistel team. Practice ia 
now on. Oklahoma University lias 
challenged Harvard. The crlinsoii 
expects to accept, and also engage 
Yale, Princeton, Cornell and Pcmisyl- 
vanlk.

The New L ine-U p  at the White House

old shoes had proved too much.

ISTl DENTS IMPROVISE
L0C0510Tn'E S('.\LE8

International New.* Service.
COI.l'M Bl’ S, Ohio. April 14.— Because 

the Ohio State umverslf.' does not pos- 
.scss .si ale.s large enough to weigh a ! cost approximately $50.000.

jured. Hundreds o f McKinney citi
zens and all the available physicians, 
nurses and ambulances were niahe4 
to tha stricken village.

Tra ffic  on the Dallas-Sherman in* 
terurban, north o f McKinney, waa {  
suspended. A ll wires were reported ' 
down.

Among the bulldiaga destroyed 
were the high school and threo 
churches. Every business bouse east 1 
of the interurbSB tracks wms ds* j  
mulished by the wind and a fterw ard ! j  
butaed. • i

Among' tha business houses to fa ll 
in the Morm and afterwards burk , 
were the Cline's dry goods store aad 
J. E. Gibson's store. The blgh school ' 
building was a brick strncture an 4 'i

I locoiitokivc. throe enterprising seniors 
1 are u tifek^ a dismantlwt tank while 
' writing th*-!e engineering these?.

, W H IPPING  r .U  SEI) BOVS DK.ATH.

Storm at CeHna.
The wind was precedod by a heavy 

hail storm, som r o f the stones 
leeaeuriHg two inches in diameter*. 
The cloud was funnel shaped andi LGS .A.NGKLEtt. April 14.—Fran I.u?e, ■ aI fourteen jeais old. died yo.-teniuy o f . bor*. down on Melissa from the rast. |

; siitna! menlngit l.s, whl> h, aei ording to 
j physiei.in.s toda.'. wus brought on liy a

Celina, fifteen mites west o f Meiis-.' 
sa, reported a heavy hail storm but 

whipping snid to have been administer' no damage by wind. However, eitl- 
him by a tencher In n Las Vegas, Nev , t h e r e  witnessed the atorm veat- 
gmmmar sehooi fo ra  "minor infraction, „ „  Melissa.
of the rule.s._______________________B eokslon , another town north o f

I.VRGE CROWD AT REVlV.AL. jhere, also reported seeing the storm. 
Hr UO.SS pr.aehed on the "Deity of| The railroad men reported hurt ara 

Jesus”  last night. He quoted passage M. C. Manson, W . L. Sheed aad B. 
after passage from the Bible answering j .  Hanson. The wreckage o f tk *  
thi' oue.-!tion: -‘AVlio ls^lht| rixan^and | ♦rgjn |g scattered alt aloBC

the tracks for half a mile or mors.
S o  estimate can bs made o f th *  

damage, but It w ilt reach approaD*

estahlLhing the diety of Christ. One of 
the t-p.-it rrowds the revival has eiijo.ved 
during the week was present and de
rived a iionefit from the service.

M
(.IR L  BURNED TO DE.\TR. I 

Itrni.KSON. Texas. April 14.-T h eF riS rO  HEATH EAHTL.ANB AUAIM .
three-year-old daughter of J. T  Pemher f Interesting gag**

mutely $100,000 or more.

ton farmer, w-as burned to death on the; 
.Austin farm, two miles west of here, j 
thi.s mot iiing. The girl nnd s boy com- 
(lanlon were playing in a vacant house 
anxi.ss the street from her home. The 
house W'ls filled writh cotton and wheat 

of the ctil'dren s'ruck a match the 
(Ottun became ignited. Th sboy wna 
n«sr the door and ran oulunhurt. Tk# 
house- is-a* destroyed.

played on the local diamond yentfr* 
day afternoon the Cisco cintt put R 
over the boya from Eastland to tk * 
tune o f 8 to  1. This Is the t i n iid 
drubbing Eastland haa received at th * 
hands o f Cisco the last week, tk *  
etker one being e d e in ig N r * *  IK 
Inetkaad Inet Bnndny.

T-S- ------vy' •



f
A f l r e ? IHt; Cli-'CO ROUND-UP 'RIDAY, APRIL' 15.1921.

iHF ('IS('0 ROUND UP **** offered the office of «s-
 ̂ nuttnt Becretar)' of commerce, a pUcc ;

By t h «  ^lac«i Priiiiiua A t^ubliithliic which he iniendB to make a very Im- j 
Coaipaiiy, Im-. portant one, to five  men o f the kind I

ruClicaUMi'Ahlcr: ^ iT  Aventie D, Cia«M. he would like to have, and they have
all turned it down.ACBLlftHKI) ll^Ai II K tillU ’v : I'oatn'aBter Gen-

Enl.rvd at ih . ,«»to (f.ce  ai Cu*co, T T T ,^ " * '
of BucceBB, to inducu an able railroaduB B«cond->Uu-B mail matter.______

BukBcripitkMi Rate, $1.36, in Advance. preBident %o become hi* aaiiiBiant and ,

Tour Paper Stopa I'poii Expiration.
"T E liP l ld N E S !

lluntnraa Office  ______ . . .8 0
C.rculation Depertnvent -  HP
Member mt Oil ■elt P r i a l l t  in^uBtriem.

FRIENDLINESS IN D  PEP.
The apirit ul a town ur city it 

a rather iiilaitcible BOiiiethliiK, 
aail yet it ia not bo tangible a fter 
all. It in not MMnethiug concrete 
tliat you can put your haiitU out 
anil touch, and yet beture you 
hate been in a place twelve 
houm you have fe lt and figu
ratively toucheil the K|>lrit o f 
that place to bucIi an extent 
that yon are making commentB 
a» to whether you like or di»- 
like It.

Cleco hae a wonderful epirit. 
A Btranger feelk it the moment 
he comei. Into tho city. Many o f 
them comment on this Bpiiit 
while they are in the city, otherv 
do not do so until they leave the 
city, but they a ll feel It.

Paved atreeca. attractive busi
ness batldlncB, a good city Itall. 
nice rhnrrh bnildlngk, good fire 
protection, plenty of pure water, 
and a cltleenshlp that is full of 
ftiandHuoBi and pep the»e are 
the things which a strangei 
ftnda in Claco and they impress 
him.

Monday night at the Rlks ban
quet a traveling man was railed 
on far a talk. He derlared he
waa am aird h> find in this city 
an TUk's lodge o f mure than 50*) 
members, .'lace hae the Uvesi 
bnnch bee wee ■ Kort Worth and 
Rl Paso. This was bis conunevii. 
It Is good to know that we are 
making a good Impresaion aud 
that we are winning friends.

fTsco has acrompUahed won
ders in the laat few years. 
Luring the same period o f time 
I here might have been ether 
cities that gained faster In pop
ulation. bat few have gained sn 
rapidly in the things which go 
In Inake up a foundation for a 
vubstentUI city —  public im
provements.

This is no time to rest on our 
laurels. There are battle* 
ahead for Cisco Just as there are 
battles l«ir every bu*lne»«i« man 
« ho aspires to win since**. We 
must k eep  everlaetiiigly on this 
job o f city bnikting. It is some
thing ill which the help o f every 
reoideiit of the city I* neeiied. 
Yon do not have to be Influ
ential In bringing a big fa< ter> 
here In have a part in the ciiv 
building. Often a plea*aM 
greeting or a wllUngness to . id 
a stranger who Is aerklitg Inlnr- 
msrion. I« ail that is needed to 
bring another riv ic asset to the 
rity in the form o f another 
booster.

The chamber of cottunerre 
and the city officials who, by 
raaaon o f their orgatilxation and 
their position take the lead in 
the building o f  the city, nenl 
the support ami active ro-opera- 
tlo  of every person In the city.

There Is something for every
one o f us to do, and the biggest 
thing of all Is to keep alive that 
friendly spirit fo r which the city 
Is known.

undertake the re-routing o f the en
tire mail service in the interest of 
speedy deliiery.

The men destreii do not feel that 
they can afford to work for the gov
ernment. The places mentioned pay 

;froni $5,01)0 to $12,000 a year. That 
hs (|Uite a come-down for a $100,000 
a year man. Still, many hig-inconie
men worked for less than that during 

'the war.
“ We need some o f the dollar-a- 

jyear men now," says Mr. Hays W e i 
! certainly do. It is almost as im-1 
I portant to win peace, efficiency and j 
prosperity as it was to win the war. j

I (iOOD KOADS AND TRADE.

The Cisco boosters who visitn l 
Rising star Friday are enthiisdl 
over the rich trade prosyiects 
from that section once we have 
reduced the mileage between 
theee two points by a good auto
mobile highway. The actual dis
tance is about twenty-two miles, 
which could be traverseil in less 
than one hour over good roads. 
•At present It requires an average 
o f two honrs to make the n ip.

Brownwood. which is thirty- 
two miles frono Rising **tar. is 
> onnected with thr latter muni
cipality by a fairly good road
way, hence Is the bnsinesa and 
pleasure meoca o f the thriving 
little  city. Under present high
way conditions, Rmwnnvood is 
rinser to Rising '*tar than Is 
risen.

With the riynpletlon of the 
(Tsco-Risliig star roail, however, 
there w ill hr a round-trip dif
ference o f more than twenty 
miles in faror o f tTsco.

R R l.\ E T T E » AND BI/ONDES 
The Gotham Justice who declared J 

in open court that blonde women had 
no place in juries, because “ blondes 
are fickle,’ ’ has explained and recant
ed. It was all a mistake, says his hon
or, and the incriminating ruling was 
meant as a compliment. |

There were not enough ava ilab le ; 
men in the courtroom to fill up the 

. jury’ , and the only woinen present 
were brunettes, so His Honor gallant
ly bowed them Into the Jury box with 
the remark that brunettes made the j 
best Jurors, anyhow— they were less 
fickle than blondes. The women Ju-!

. rors were naturally pleased, and' 
'there were no blondes present to iske | 
offense. It was the absent fa ir ones!

many thousands of them --iha i 
mado trouble the next day for the gal-! 
iant Judge. The latter confesses to , 
hair which was rod before it turned 
.-ra.v He married a blonde forty 
years ago and has been married to 
the same blonde ever since.

.*io. that point is settled, and well 
hat it is— for the peace o f mind of 

'he legal profession and the civic 
rights of female citizens who derive 
their origin from the English, Scotch, 
Irish, Gernian, Slav and Scandinavian 

j races.
i As a purely academic question, 
however, it would he interestiag to 
check up the cemparatire records of 
blondes and brunettes in the divorce 
courts, and see whether the color o f 
the eyee, in women or man. is real
ly any index to faithfulness.

WTiat no you think about it. Judge 
Baten?

T A F T  EOR SrPRFM T; BENTH.
Reports that Presideni Harding 

w ill appoint W illiam  Howard Taft tO jif they never get actual possession of

TH E  SAVING H AB IT .
It IS easier for moet people to save 

money if they never have it— that is,

the supreme court when the next va- u. u  is also easier to save it the
canry occurs w ill arouse little  critl- saving is done automatically than if 
clstn from any source. Whatever Mr. it requires each time a separate ef- 
T a ffs  record as I ’ realdenf, whatever fort of the will. Both of these con- 
his political faith or Incllnationi, he daions are supplied by a method now 
is likeable and he commands the na- adopted in New York state, with the 
tion’s respect. He is a great lawyer, approial of the Savings Bank assocl- 
an experienced Judge. His expert- ation and the supervision of the 
ence in public service and the quality state bank superintendent.
of his service to the public are both | There are three slightly different

plans submitted, all of which call forgreat.
The present chief executive, Ed- the cooperation of employers and! 

ward Douglass Mhite, himself a Taft liankers in the encouragement o f i 
appointee, is 76 and long past the thrift on the part of employees What I 
age fo r retirement on full pay. He ,9 known as Plan .No. 2 is genera lly ' 
has served in his present capacity for regarded with most favor. *
eleven years with distinction. His Jt makes the employer virtually a j 
withdrawal from this Important post banker for those in his employment. 1 
would surprise no one, x^e empiuyee. on request, can have 1

It Is known that .Mr Taft has long whatever sum he wishes deducted ' 
entertained the ambition to serve as regularly from his pay and deposited 1 
a member of the supreme bench, and for him in the savings hank. The ' 
there seems every reason that his service is performed without charge. ! 
wish win be gratified. If he lives to When the depositor wants to draw 
do so. he will enjoy the distinction 1 his money, he can have it paid over ' 
of being the only man in the hl.-'tory |to him at the office- where he draws 
o f the republic to fill the two high- his pay. He Is saved the trouble of go- 
est offices within Its g i f t— as head ing to the bank, and Is also, when he 
of Its executive and Judicial depart-; has taken the step, tided over the 
ments, first among those who enforce temptation of skipping pay-days and
and among those who Interpret Its 
laws.

depositing irregularly.
The employer keeps record o f all 

.deposits and turns them over to the 
|saTings bauk, which holds the l>ank , 

is books and keeps them posted up to j 
rurnisbes the employer '

E FFTfTENT MEN NEEDED.
The national administration 

said lo b e  looking for three $100,000-.date, and 
B-year men for government positions with all the necessary information at 
requiring business ability o f the|regular intervals. i
caliber that such earning power' This plan is especially adapted ir> 
would indicate. They can be found— Inrganixatlona employing large nuin- 
fhere are plenty of them in the bers of workers. Theie is no reason 
country- but they cannot be per-|why it should not prove highly use- 
suaded to serve. iful to wage earners anywhere whose

THE NEW STANDAHDM.
.Nut llie least o f Eiittlanil's lii- 

ilusirial Moes and of .Amciica'* 
iiidiistrial ptoblem* lie* in the 
fiM't that the workers in ilil* 
ioiuitry, skllleii, unskilled or 
otherwise, arc ix'luvlant to ac- 
knowleilge that rhangetl world 
roiidltions must be niel by a 
change in living staiularil.*. The 
trade iiiiioni*| and the uiiafihal- 
ed laborer alike, anustom ni 
through the war years and aflei- 
ward lo  wage* |jie,\ hail never 
ho|ieil lor, w ill never willingly 
ixHisenI to give ii|> tlie thing* 
wliich war l'•aldltion* bixiughl. 
The riMil hog— in t 'is io  and 
elsewhere— is ol the same mind.

.\* u result, the nation suffer* 
— not lioi'aiise thr aiiiblllon of 
the workers i* unjustifiable, but 
beiause our business lias not yet 
been adjusted lo  altered condi
tions in the fields o f prodiiclion 
and marketing. .And while we 
hesitate and Britain lauider*, 
tiermanv is out a fter business 
and bids fair to gel it.

The Gorman |iooplc have *iif- 
fertsl much, of ixiurse.. Their 
iw liliral institutions are still 
rhaotic, ihcir financial situalinii 
i* well nigh hopeless; but they 
have recogniiied their pligtit, and 
have set out lo  remeily It. To
day the (ietxiian republic is or
ganizing her industries for the 
worlil trade struggle, and loni- 
pelent European observers make 
no secret o f their belief that in 
quantity of production the tier- 
nian |ieople are in the rare right 
now.

.Always ertirienl, with a full- 
grown fla ir for economic organi- 
ratiiwi. the tiermans are remoiiel- 
ing Iheir industrial methods 
with a view to the reduction of 
overhead and the speeiling up o f 
production. In this they enjoy 
Ireniendoii* iwlvanlages. since 
both employer* and workers —  
save for such radicals as the 
spartarans. who seldom worked 
anyway are by no means de
termined lo  maintain the “ new 
standants of living.”  They ask 
nothing better than to win back 
lo  the old, and the sooner the 
better.

.Americans would he reluctant 
to lire  as the bnik o f the lier- 
iiian people must live in the next 
dei-ade. hut they may profit by 
the example, none the less. 
There Is no land upon the map 
so wasteful in production and 
consumption as .America. ITider 
existing conditions, whatever our 
national talent fo r qnantity pro. 
durtion —  and for “ doing hig 
things in a big w ay" —  we 
cannot hope to match our rivals 
overseas.

Rut .Americans can work e f
ficiently, and our natural re
sources are beyond compare. If 
we utilize them as we should, 
and only If we do so, can we 
hope to maintain thoae stand
ard* o f living which we are 
proud to call .American. Nothing 
but work w ill do it-

'CONTEST NOTICE 
; IS FILED WITH 
I MAYOR OF CISCO

iConcliiJcil from Piigi' One)

and loniluii.ii In compliance with Bec- 
lion.* a. T .ind K of Article 5 of what 
t iii)H>i!.. t.i Ih tin , Ijurlcr of the ctt.v 
of t ’ lii. ". Ti \:i and which n.iid -ectloiiH 
pros uh' for whit In i.illeil ,i “ piTferen- 
lial ’ hallol. tli.it Nuid nciI ioii.n of Naiil 
.iilich'N l.erchialHico irfcncd lo an as 
(ofloa-. to-wit.

Sc, (mti 1 \ olin;; sh.ill lake |)liice
li> III. .ill! of the NO-i a Ill'll I'lefcren. 
toll b.illoi That Is. the Isillot shall 
contain the name of the candldHtea 
without pai'ty or other designation, 
and to the right of the n.anu'i* there 
'hall be three columns heuded, re- 
.-lu'eticely. first choice. -ev'cnd 
chop r and third choice. Kacii voter 
•■-hall he entitled to, and must, indi
cate on his ballot not only hl« firat 
choUe. hut al.'O lho.se other two can- 
did.iles. in the order of liL* [uwfer. 
incc. whom he would be willing lo 
support in caae his first ihoue 
^houlll fall of election. This is done 
he mai king a cross opposite the can 
diilaieN' name in the column desir 
<d Kiacli voter theretore can and 
niU't vole a ' many first choices, a.* 
there are places to b,- filled, the 
same number of second 1 holi es and 
third choices, hut only one cros.* 
may lie put after anv one name

Section 7 In pn paring his bal
lot. each elector must express his 
first and second choice at elections 
when only two commissioners arc to 
he elecle*1. and his first i hoice, sec
ond choice and third choice, when 
thiee i-ommlssioners are to he elect- 
ed. M ild  no candidate shall he voted 
for more Ihsn one time by any clcs 
tor and no hsllot sh.-ill he counted 
a' any election unless prepareil in 
ai'ionlance with the requirenients of 
this section.

Section S I'andidate.s who leceivo 
a clear m.i only of flisl choices 
shall ts. .feclHreil elected !f  the
number of candidate.' receiving a 
ileai majority of first choices is
les> than the nimil>er of places to hr 
filled the tie.'.ind choices msl lor
each rem.iiiiinr candidnie shall lie 
added to his first choices. These 
candidates w ho have now received a 
total of fu ll and second choicet. 
amounting to a majority of the 
number of hullots filled out. shall 
he declared elected in the order of 
their totals If there are still
places unfilled hecawse not siiffl- 
dent candidates have yet received 
'-urn a majoritv the prrKeics Is re
peated with the third 1 hoi''». Any 
vacaiuies thereafter iym.vinlug shall 
1» filled hv the candidates in the or
der of the total choices '
That in the s.ilcj purported election 

'»!>*■ ballots were enrt; that after the 
holding of the said purported election 
th' saiil I'oniestee, .1. .M VVilliam.N.in, 
was declared to h» the d’llj cle.-i 1 d.may

•aid iniPihtricil e'lxtloii ilic cini- 
trslee, J. ,M. \Mlliaiiisoii, ami many 
others, whose luinics the imilc'sUiiil 
liuph not now know, actually eiigsg- 
eil ill elch'iiuiierriiig wlllilii ilie 
hiiililing where ilie piirpnrled elee- 
tiiiil wsn hrlii, and within less than 
one hundred feel of where the said 
elec lion was lieid, and within Issa 
than fifty feet of where tlie said N 
elecliun was actually held; that 
la'oiiai'd Kppler and 4. J. I’atterson. 
both of wliotii were strong partisans 
and supporters of the said 4. -M. 
Wllllanison in the *aid purported 
electhin, were placed in adjoining 
rooms lo where the said purported 
election wa-* held and out ol the 
presenre or hearing of any of the 
officer* of the election, and in an 
Hdioiniiig room to the olflee of 4. M. 
Williamson, ennteslee, and the said 
I.eoiiard Ejilder and the said 4. 4. 
I’allepscin, in the iibseiiee of Ilie 
manager of the eleetion, nr any of 
the officers of file eleellon, private
ly instructed diver* and variniis pern- 
sons in referenc e lo how lo |>re|»arp 
Iheir ballot, and iirenariHl their hal- 
lots for lliem. and induced viwlous 
and diver* itersnns In lasi Iheir bal
lot for the sai*! 4. .M. Williamson.
In this connection the contestant al

leges Ihut the said K|ipler and said Pal- 
le^woii were plat eel in said [toBitlons hy 
the said J. >1. \Vilhain.Non. or ut his in 
stance and request, or on his sugges. 
tion. and that thr ohject and puipose of 
placing the .'uid luirtica at said iiositions 
wa.s lo enabl.' thoiii lo induce |ieisons 

I lo cast their ballots for the tuid J. .M 
' Williamson, and not lor the purj'Ose of 
rendering such assi»ianie lo such per- 

, .sons as Ihe law conlemplate.s should ask 
aud leceive h>..ni.'laiice, and that tin said 

' Kppler and the Naid Patterson did in 
I duco iM-rson.' to vote for the .said .1 .M. 
I Williamson, and tlial other and different 
j piTson-s by thrir clectioneerina within

|le.s* tlixii fifty feel of where the election 
was being carried on. did induce a siiffi 
cionl number of itcraon.* to cast their 

, ballola lor the said

mayor of the c ity 'o f Clseo. but. In lbs 
event the said relief ahoulcl be denied, 
then the contestant prays tlwt the legal 
ballots which were so cast at said elec- 
tion bo counted In tlwi way and manner 
provided by law. and that tho said con- 
testee, J. M. Williamson, lie ileelnrcHl 
not to have been elc'cttecl m iyor of the 
city of Ciaco; that the .said purported 
certificate of election so Issued and de
livered to the said J. M. Williamson be 
declared of no force or effect, and that 
the contestant lie declared duly and le
gally elected lo the office of mayor of 
the city of Cisco, and that the proper 
authorities be required to Issue lo him 
a ceillficule of election, and for sueli 
other and further relief, either In law 
or cHiuity. lo which tlie ixmtestant may 
lie entitled lo rci-eive, and for costs of 
suit.

Altorneya for Contestant.
W  R. ToniUnson.

APRIL RECORDS 
SHOW UNABATED 

HOME BUILDING

Cigarette
T o  s o h I I n t h o
d o l i o i o u s  B u r l o y  
t o b a o o o  f l a v o r s

It’s Toasted

Itliilding I ’erinlts Issiii^ i'liis  Alonlli 
TcHal lit;i.T.«a.y Represented Solely I 
by t ’on.sl ruction o f New Homes —  | 
DeiiiamI Is Noticable ns is tlie In- 
crewse Noleil in f'Isco’a l ’0|>ulalion | 
and School Enrollment. I'aused hy 
ilie -Aloving of .Many Kamilie* Here. 1

COUND MEDICAL 
SOOEIYTOM EEI 
HERE ON JUNE 14
The next meeting of the EastlandThat Cisco has started on an era of |

steady and extensive home building on June 14
Williani'..ii. who P’’""'***’ Of having resi-|^.j„ jh ls

................................  tHiilots fell d*'ff>t«l llnilis extended and many va- ^.,9 taken at the meeting that
him if they ha.l not l>een imiKtrluned cant lots, located between r e s i d e n c e s , h p i j  yesterday In Eastland fol- 
so to do, lo change the rrsiili of Ihe bullded upon with the next few jow in g  Ihe reading o f an invitation 
said election, and that but for Ihe said months, was indicated yesterday chamber of eoramerca

to this

would not have ia.«t Ineii

indicated
electioiieering in thr way and manner building permits representing |,h„, .up organization come
hereinabove iKtiiitecl out. the loniestani ,  ,, . , r r n n  . . . »  issued at the ' "  organization come

•would have rrecived a mujorily of Ihe ' aa a 1 is  1 *** next meeting
legal votes ca t at *..,.1 .lection, This sum added to that

I,_ o f permits Issued this month previ-
Says l-rgal ItaJlol* llim n ii flut. ,ons lo  yesterdsy. brings Ihe April lo- 

The contsslaiif further alleges tlvit at “ P ♦SS.kJS and Ihe 1921 total 
I Ihe said piirjvoited election S'S* ballots to over $125,Ol'ii.
were c'cst. and that of this mimher i-tl

I were thrown out and were not counl»d.
! and were wholly disregard'd: that tin 
•said I.SI ballot' were Ihrowti out for no 
valid or legal .'b i-etlon lo the 'a m e ,,

I snd Ih* same should have hern rounli-d. ■
• and that if the .said ballots had la-en ‘ 
I counted, as they should have been. th*i 
contestant. W. ft Tomltn'on. would 
have r*crived a larger number of vote*

I for the offlo* of m.ivoi^ of Ihe city of 
Cisco, than th* said .1 AT William-itn 
that a majority of the l*gsi v o i* ' ca.'l 
at said election ws.s for 111* contestan' 
as first choice for the offlt-e of mayor 
of the city o f Cisco, and th.it In deed '

I f  Ihe prch-ciii rate of building 
continues, .April w ill be known 
as one o f Ilie best hiiilding 
iiiontlis In the history o f I'isio. 
The fftonlh I* but 'fcti clay* obi 
and Ihe sum o f ]$:kV8S&N already 
re|>orted mean* that I'lsi-o is 
hiiibliiig at the rate o f over 
lilOO.ftfH) ninntlil). and over 11 
million dolinrs aiiniinlly. AVitli 
the exception of about $17.tMMi. 
all o f the huildinf ivported to 
date this year is n«presentcd by 
consttucilon o f new liomc*.
For IliH past two or three years

Vollow ing the business meeting tha 
menihers of the society w ill he tha 
guests o f the rhamlter of commerce on 
a trip to the site o f Cisco's millina 

;dollar lake which 1* in Ihe cnurac of 
constnictien, and for a tone through 
the residence and industrial sections 
of the city.

! The Eastland County Medical so
ciety is the largest medical s^ietjr 
between Fort Worth and El Paso 

:and It has a memhershlp that is very 
iTogressive. Dr. H. D. Whltfingtoir 
o f Kaetland Is the president o f the 

.'ociety and Dr. .1. W. Gregory of 
ICisco Is the secretary.

snd in truth if the said c-Iectiun wasj
legal snd vali't. which is nut ii''mltlr.1, . , - j
that the said cnnle'tsnt « ..  . r l ' i i 'd  to » ''e re  has been a steady demand her* 
the office of inHvor of tli* 1 ifv ..f Cisco. I"r  homes. The chamber of com- 
and the said contesiee. .1. M William iiierce has b 'cn  and is now receiving

or of the city of Cisco, and a certificate son. wa.s no! rl'vt.d  at .said elec-tton. ealls each day for houses.

R IG H T AROUND UO.ME.

Inability to realize tliat we 
have Just as good tilings here at 
liooe os they hare elsewliere i* 
what keeps the ratlroails run
ning. There wouldn't be one- 
hall as mucli money spent in 
travel If we could get it into our 
heads that this Is Just as much 
a garden spot o f this iialloii as 
anywhere else. W e get Ihe idea 
that folks are doing belter and 
have more somewhere else than 
we have —  and we hand our 
money to the rullroail compiuiy 
to lake ns there and show u«. 
Then we find out. ninety-nine 
limes out o f a hundred, that we 
were wrong.

The season for traveling Is 
here again. And at the outset 
we want to urge upon every t'ls- 
co citizen who feel* a desire to 
take a trip, to confine his travels 
to his homo stale, a* near to his 
own county as possible. >ee 
what you've got right around 
home first. If you are growing 
clissHtisfied It’s largely because 
you haven’t seen this section like 
yon oiiglil to see it; you've been 
looking over it lo  some far off 
promised land. (>et out in your 
own county for a few days, «nd 
over in the adjoining rnunty, if 
you feel yon must travel a little, 
and learn what your neighbor 
has and how- he went about get
ting it. Aon ran apply what you 
learn near home to your own 
business, but you can't always 
apply that which you see in 
some other section to this. 
It ’ s human nature to grow rest
less in the springtime. Bui if 
.you’re wise you'll not let that 
restlessness take you so far from 
home that youTI some day be 
sorry. In short, while It may 
seem to some that we are taking 
in lots o f territory, the writer 
is fully convinced that t'ioco and 
snrroanding ronntry Is second to 
none in America from the stand
point of health, all-Uie-year 
cxvmfort and scenic beanly.

o f  clo t ion wa,s insu' cI hy th* city com 
mission of the city of Ci.“co, and deliver 
*d to the said .1. .M WilllnmNon. in sub 
tcnic cerflfying that at the said pur 

poil.-d election the said J. M. William
son had Is'en tiuly elected mayor of the, 
I’ lty of CI.SCO. and Ihe .said J M. Wil 
lianison is now .seeking to exercise the. 
power and authority vested In Ihe may
or of Ihe city of Cisco, snd IS now as 
t-erting and claiming that h* i» the duly 
elected, qualified and acting mayor of 
the city of Cisco, und»-r and by virtue, 
of tho jHiid election, and under and by 
virtue of the .ofoiesaid certificate o f■ 
election so ileMvered to him •

—3— '
Kleciinn l-aw .Attacked.

and, therefore a certlfa-iifc of election p j,  figured there are 
sl'.oilltl nave t.een t«su'cl and ilelivrred
lo the eonte.slant. le it if . i i 'g  tliat he had more houses now

At pres- 
f i f ty ur 

In course of con-
been duly and legall; eio. i“ed lo tho „ f  xlruction within Ihe city limits The
fico of mayor of the c-lty of Cisco, and present building activity w-hich has
of this the contestant prays the Jiidg. 
ment of the court

The contestant alleges that the 
abotp nieiitionecl sections, numbered 
6. ■ and 8. uf .Ariirle 5, are in ebn- 
travenllon of Nertion* 2, 3 and t of 
Ihe c-onstjiutiun of the State of Tex
as. ill that they- prescribe Ihe qiiali- 
fie-atbiiis of an elector or voter other 
and different from the qualifications 
prescribed hy the constitution, and 
further, in that Ihe city of Cisco lias 
Mtlcmpled hy *aid section* to pm- 
vide other and different regulation* 
than those whirh are prescribed hy 
Ihe said CHilistitiilion and by the 
sc Is of the legislature in pursuanc'e 
with said ronslilnlion, and are there- 
fore null and void.

—  1  —

The contestant further alleges 
that the above mentinned seefions 
6, 7 and 8 are null and void, be
cause they are in contravention, and 
in conflict with Ibr latss of the 
slate of Texas, enacted by the legs- 
luliire of the state uf Texas, in that 
they provide fur qnallfirationx of a 
voter other Ilian those prcsscribed 
by the statute* of the stae of Texas, 
and in that they iirovide for regula
tions of the ballot other and differ
ent Ihiiii those provided by Ihe legis
lature of the slate of Texa*. and, 
therefore, said section* of said ar
ticle ".A" are null and void, and of 
this the rontestaiit iways the judg
ment of the court.

The come.stant alleges that Ihe above 
mentioned three .'ot tion.s are null and 
vivid. b*c ail.'* they do not provide for 
such regulation.* a* may be- necessary to 
dqtect and pitnisb fraud, pr preserve the 
purity of the ballot Itox. but on the con
trary stild sections are calculated to mis
lead and confuse the voters, and are 
calculated to defeat Ihe purpose of ths 
law in providing for an intelligent hal-

—9—
The c-nnieslaiit liirtlier alleges 

that lour different narlies prepared 
h,xllots in 'he absenre of the offi 
rers of live elec-tion, and at their 
residenre* !n Ihe cl|v o' Clsc-o; th.'il 
the said four ballots were hrnnghi to 
the rtolls where Ihe niiniorted elec 
tion wa* then being iondiirte<l, and 
were deposited in Ihi' h.-iMol box, 
and the same were counted and c-on- 
sidfred as legal ballots, when in 
deed and in truth the> were not cost 
bv Ihe parties who pnrpoiied In vole 
llieni in person; that all of this 
transpired on the day of eleellon. 
and that each and all of the said 
purported four ballots were cast for 
Ihe said -1. M. AVilliamson for niav- 
or of the city- of Cisco, and they 
were illegal and void, and sho-.ild 
not be coii-'idered.

— 10—

Says Poll l.ist Refused.

been o f snbstgniial proportions 
ilii'oiighout the spring Indicates laith 
in Cisco's futiiie on tho part of prop-

NOTH E «$ ' RECEIA RK'N BALE.
The Aeniainlnr ss.sets of the Merch

ants and h'aiiners' National Hank of 
Cisco, Tix.es. will lie sold lo the high
est liiilder on III* I’ Ind day of Apnl» 
A. P. l? ;i. at lu o'clock a. ni.. at thS 
office of P  K .'scott. at No Bill AveniMt 
T>. in llic city of Cisco, ITastland county, 
Tex:).-.

The as-sets consiNt of notes, judgment.s, 
re.il estate and other items. A list of 
Ihe Itexn.' lo be sold may he secured 
from P. K. Scott, at Cisco. Texas.

Special attention is called to three see- 
lions of land In Winkler emunty, and a

eriv owners and w ill undoubtedly al- i >" county, Tex-
as. Full Information concerning thisleviAtp the deplorable situation esus- 

ecl by lark o f houses
Over a score o f houses, according 

to the building records, have Iteen 
started here this month. The type 
Hceniingly most In favor is that wi th — 
five or six rooms, large enough for j • 
occupants with children. That the ' • 
construction o f houaes here la not , * 
resulting in Iheir remaining vacant  ̂
is evidenced by tke steady Increase. 1 ,  
w-lthin Ihe past year, o f the popula- ; • 
lion of Cisco, which Is. now over 10,- i • 
20() and by a large Increase In .school • 
enrollments noted at tho beginning 
o f the second school term.

Building permits issued to build
ers o f new homes have been reported

land can he had from P. K. H<-oft, at 
above addr***.

C. P  HAMNEIt. Receiver. 
Merrhant* & Fai-mers National Bank of 

Cisco.

* * * * * * S * s s a
DB8 CL.ARK •  BALL. •
Physirians and Snrgoaa •

Office—Third Floor Ciaco RMwitJug • 
Co. Bldg. •

Office Phone—$$3. •
Dr. Clark's Rsidene*—41$. •

Dr. Kail's Rsldence—IS7 *
• • • • • • • • • • a

I up to and including Friday, and 
The contestant allege.* further that he |those issued yesterday are a* follows: 

has applied to th* ."eald J. M. William-• Fensland Oil company, five-room
son for a poll list of the vofeni p.'irtlcl-' house at the corner of Avenue H and 
pathif in *ald election, and that he has seventeenth Street. COBl $3,000. This 1 
been unable to secure the .*,'etne: that t h e _____________i>. ^jg. 'oeeil uiiMiMr lej Nce ui' 'in- -seiiiie-. iiimi iiir __i*., „  , , . ,,_ . ..... . company recently transferred its>>allot.s cast at the said purported elec-, . . , -1.
tion are not subject to his in.*pe«'lion. 1 *’’*‘‘1 headquarters, from port vx 0

Dr. C. C'. Jonea

DENTIST

Office over Dean Drug Co. 
Phone M

brih
and he does not know the contents of to Cisco. j
the same, and he pr.ay* that upon final I F. K. Green, house and garage on • 
hearing hereof the proper ciistoelian o f , ^-p9t Thirteenth, Cost $4,000.

' the said poll list and ballot.* be com . „  ^ Demis, six-room house
pelled to produce flic same In open ,,, tv, i . k te  rnn

I court: that the same be canvassed In t he  1"  cost $3,300
i presence and hearing, and under the ell-1 Addition to house at 504 East 
j rection of this i-ourt. and that the result | Tenth, cost $1,000. 
of the said elee tion Itc ileclared.

on
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The contestant alleges that on ac 
count of the many Irregularities in the 
conduct of the said purjiorted election; 
that on account of the electioneering 
which went on contrary lo law. and on 
account of the misconduct which is 
hereinabove alleged, the said purported 
election should he set a.vide and held for 
nought; that all of the thing.* herein
above uomplainrd of were calculated to

TAVO AVO.AIEN INJURED AT
RISING HTAK ROUND UP

DR. DAVID  L. B E TTI80N  

DR. W. MOOD KNOAVLBS 
Eye, Ear, Nooe B  Throat 
502-3 WilsoD Buildikg, 

Dallas, Texas.

(From  Sunday’s Daily News.l 
Injuries were sustained by two 

women at Rising Btar Friday after* 
noon when a section of the grand 
stand gave way while the first an
nual round up was In progress in that 
city. One o f the injured, Mrs Liv-

■ ■ • • • s s s s a a
ELGEN’E LANKFOBD «  

LAW TEH  «
Land tltlea and law of oil and * 

natural gas apecialtiea. •
i*j)cncer Bldg., on Broadway. s 
• • * * * * s * a s a

ant, 'W. R. Tomlinson. caJled the atten
tion of live officers of the election lo the

lot. and the ...aid three seetlons above i . " a ' " a  "'.'.‘ '’a
mentioned are a pitfall, delusion and a

prevent an open and fi-eo l«llo t, andnng9t„n_ o f the Livingston hotel at 
such J^lol as is contemplated by law; reported yesterday
that St nine o clex'k on Ihe morning of. , J ,
the 5th day of April, I»21, the contest. « «  “ “ hough She is con-

snare. and are calculated to defeat the to prevent such Irregularities and viola-
Ohjeets and purposes of the ron.stltu i Tu'’  " "

Preaidsnt Harding is said to have 
offered the chairmanship of the ship
ping itoard to three big men in turn.

thrift Is Inclined to wobble, and use 
ful consequently in helping to make 
the American people a nation of sav-

kll o f whom refused it. Secretary ers instead of n nation o f spendero.

The B.ij)list W. M. U. has invited the 
societies of the other t hiirchcs to meet 
In a union *ri*ii*i next Tuesday after
noon. lo hear Dr Hons, th* evangelist. 
Circle Two of the Presbyterian Auxit 
iary will J,* unable to attend because of 
important business matters that have to 
be attended to.

tion snd laws of Ihe state of Texas, snd 
of this the contestant prays the Judg
ment of the court.

The contestant further alleges that 
the provisions of the charter of the city 
of Cisco, requiring that notice of elec
tion should he published for twenty elays 
prior to the dal* of the holding of said 
rliftion were no* e-nmpllrd with, as re
quired hy said cliailer of the city of 
Cisco, and. therefoi*. th* piiiported else- 
tion i.s null and void, and of this the 
contestant prays the judgment of the 
court.

Illegal Electioneering Alleged.
Thr revntentaiit alleges that at the

way und manner the name was conduct 
ed. and of the facts hereinabove alleged, 
th* said election should he set a.slde and 
held for nought, and another election 
be ordered.

—12-
Another El.-wtion Held.

Premises considered, the contestant 
prays that the confeatee, .1. .M. William. 
son. be nerved with citation In this 
cause: that upon a final hearing hereof 
Hectlons 4. 7 and S of Article "5“  of th* 
purported charter of the city of Cisco 
be declared null and void, that the said 
purported election be declared null and 
vivid, and that the court make mn order 
OS provided by law. requiring that an- 
othar eloctlon be held for the office of

fined to her home. Mrs. Livingston 
is a pioneer of West Texas.

.s •

f*.

SIIKPARD-CANNON A K E LLY  
Attorneys and Councolorg at Law

MAN WA.NTED IN ANOTHER
tXAU.NTY IK ARRESTED  HERE.

General Practice In Mote oad 
Federal CeorU.

TEXAS

T. C. Houskini, who is said to he 
wanted in Throckmorton county, for 
Jumping his bond in a case in which 
he is charged with theft, was arrest
ed at the Royal hotel last night by 
Assistant Chief of Police, McDonald 
and Is being held in -the city Jail 
pending advices from the sheriff of 
Throckmorton County.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. C. Shelton went lo 
Linglsvills yesterday to attend the fu
neral of Mrs. Hhslton’s sister-in-law.

Mrs. tiuy Ward Is entertaining tho 
First Bridge uluh today with an all-day 
party. ----

D B . B. L. O B A H A M

Physician and Sgrgeoa

Office: 203 Huey Building

JUDIA BUILDINO 

Phone 35S

A 0 «

I

I
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THE SPENCER CO. 
HAS NO DESIRE 
TO MOVE OFFICE

iU n ( « r  W Itli ‘ ‘Abi(ii<1ftnt Office 
Kp«r«'* and ,\ll Nln<|ern fonveiil. 
riicee Cannot 'IVn)|)t Thin ('nm iwnf 
to Ii«ave  a CUv That Haa .Milea o f 
I ’avetl Htrcet*. I'uraM Water in the 
W orld. G«kmI IUmhI Karllltlek and 
A ll Niatuml AdvanlaffeN.

THE CISCO ROUND-UP PAGES

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Rent or Lease—C I For Sale or lYade—̂

H o n t v t 'h y :

The Kpcnrcr TVtroIeum com|<aiiy. 
which maiiituliiH ccneral hcad<iuartcrb 
in Cl»co. I:, well plciiied with the 
present arrniiscnicnt uiul has no desire 
to move Its offices away from thin 
thrlvlne city. An expreiialon from the 
company In renard to thiH matter came 
as the reaulf of a letter receive.! recent 
ly from the Hanser citamher of com
merce, asklna that the company'a jen- 
eral offices he moved to Ranger. Tha 
letter and the reply rollowa;

Ranger, April 7, IDJl. 
bprncer retroleuni Co.,

Cisco. Texas.
Cleiitlemen:

Ranger wants yonr heajguartent here. 
tVa belle\e it will be to our mutual ad
vantage—worth as much to you aa to 
ue.

our poeition la baaed on these facta: 
tat Center of ■ll«rtrihtitlon for all man

ner of oil field suppllen.
ibl Adequate hotein with rea.«,onable 

rates. Have .uat completed the two 
hundred room fire proof tiholson hotel.

(r| A'leqiiate repair, machine, toiler 
and lank shop.".

Idl First rlaas offi.-e sp.ire on |>aved 
streets, with moderi. ronvenienccs.

tel The Iwo I elt-.iaA-. hei*e, together* 
with pemoanent highwajs now building, i 
mske.s all parts of this field readily ai-i 
ce«..|hle. I

I f  lou are Interested In a change, we 
will furnish you aeciirate informallua 
ai'.ng any line aske<l for.

Very truly yours,
CIIAMRKR OF OiMMF.RCK,

 ̂ J. E. T. PETPTRK, Manager.

• Claco. April i:. I9 ;i . 
Wr .f K. T. Peters. Manager, Fhamber 

of I'ommerce, Ranger. Texas.
I tear Mr. Pelera;

Vour letter of April Till, addressed to 
the Spaneer Petroleum .•ompan.v, ask
ing them to move their headquarters to 
Ranter, hs.s been referre.1 to ns for re

We note that you have plenty of o f. ! 
fii'e space. This, of «-ours., might he 
an inducement to some. but. tnssmuch 
as the Spencar Petroleum company has 
a fine office building of its own in Cis 
• o, I do not believe that the rnnipany 
can see Its w ay clear to mo\ o to Rangei 
at thia time.

Whenever you fqel like visiting a city 
that has miles o f paved streets, the 
purest water In the world. guo<l railroad 
facllittea and all natural iidcantages. 
roene over to Ciec-«. We will la- glad to 
gee you.

With very kin.lesi person.tl regards.
I  am. Youra very truly,

G. C. RICHAROWi.N, Keeretsry,
Claco Chamber of Commerce.

HTORAOK ROOM and apace for rent 
Claco Chair A Ca.Hket Co 71

!P l>U  HE.VT o R  tiALE-ko/Jern a ll 
I room house, unfurnished C. D, Hod 
I son, iOi West Kighieenlh tit 63
F^h  R feK f — Five rooni apartment, with

I garage, U l l  Avenu" K__________ M
I FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms, sd 
I joining bath, also two furnished cot 

lages Fannie Htevrns, 701 West 
Tenth street__________________________

T*oI{lTENT^"Re!r»omibie!™t^^ermanent 
people, newly fuinuhed south room 
bath, hot and culil walei 403 Wist 
Ninth. 64

sccTT rn :

-  T UANitlil BULK

iences
m i

. SIX.room house, all conven- 
701 Fifth .St Plione 417. 53

— UnfumisheiJ room, îv( 
blocks fiom huainesa sei iion. Roy C 
(inftin. .Vdvrrtistng Isepartmeni IJally 
News. 64

Pok ffiSJf-/ Iarage!™64x90̂Tas"pump:
and shop equipment, good location, on 
Main street Walter’s Oarage. ISoT 
.Main street 66

BUGS and all blood- 
sucking luaecta slmpl) by feeding 
Martin's Blue hug Remedy to your 
chicken. .̂ Your money back It not ab
solutely satisfied Ask Dean Drug 
Compitriy. 44

FOR SAUK OR TRADE—At a bargain, 
two ranches; some high class farm 
landa and improved tarma, located in 
nwiaher. Hale. Lacmh and Dubbo< k 
counties. Wnte tlpencer Brothers, 
owners. Cisco. Texas 3T-4J-4I64

Fi )R S.\LK—Small iiousi. with garage; 
fenced JIOS West Twelfth 8t.; will 
take new or near new Ford roaster 
first payment. Gray at Berry's Duin. 
tier lasrd. 66

Ji-OR SALK—One new Bam wagon, two 
trailers, on« root ixer outfit, very low 
pnee.-. C.irroli. Auto Inn. 61

P55T

FOR RE.NT—(till two-room furni.shed 
. ai>artment. modern. Iio  per week, one,I threerooni house. iinfurni.'>hed, gas
' and water. tlS per month. Phone tHJ ' 
I Hotel Royal 67
P oTT r E n T

quire SOI West Thtlleenth S' .56
TWf i  furnlshc-d housekeeping rooms 

modern c-onwniences Phone 366 or
call 401 West Ninth street 65

DNiU RENT—f i R ' s a l e —Modem six , 
room house, unfurnished C. D. Hod 
son, 105 West Eighteenth 8i. 63

T h r e e  RtXJM fumn-heo apartment 
I Koy Apartments. 109 West Third St.
I S*
i o -n t : LANi'.frroN  ft ,a t  for rent, close 
I In. Apply 101 We»t Bevenih. Phone 
I 400 or 476 66
I AAR 'f lT g ' HiWWL will rh e  you b<st 

weekly rate* on sbepuig roonv and 
j  two- and throe-room housekeeping 

spartments. with hot and cold running 
water and free baths Transients. 
1160 per day. 107 West Tenth 8t 
Phane 337. 6«

SUBMITS REPORT 
ON THE MEETING 
IN SWEETWATER

HIGHEST NOTE IN MUSIC SUNG WAR MUST END 
BY I4 YEAR-0LD DENVER GIRL BEFORE RELEASE

O F PRISONERS

Wanted—A

SALE -Two-room house, 1700.00; 
good location, near ilumbletown. W. 
E Doughty Liirober Co.. 3i)3 West 
Sicond street. 6«

I 'L L  TR.tDE a” ptan? for a Ford car.
Apply 314 West Broadwa.v._________ 70

6'ofl SA LE —Jersey cow, fresh, with 
■e- 'nd calf. Ik tlie faun, Rising Star 
road, two mites from town. J. T. Mor
ns. 67

kon  S I T E — Fine Jersey cow; be fresh 
in thirty days This Is a bargain h» 
sure and see her. H. B. W'llson, 
Meat 8ixth strec-t. 64

fv>R BAL37—Cheap, five lots, all joln- 
ing one five-room residence, one store 
building groceiie* and fixtures; will 
-ell all or tha store separate; plenty 
lights, gas and water, loeatad Bpeai* 
addition, near Britton Hill. 8«a or 
write J. K Courtney. Cn%co._________M

HUEY MOTOR COMPANY—We hava 
unusual bargains in following used 
automobiles. Trade or terms: One 
new Dodge, five passenger, on* 1919 
I*Odge. five paasenrer; one 19111 Dodge, 
five passenger; one ]91« Hudson, sev. 
en passenger; one 191* Rulek roadster, 
one 1917 Ruirk roadster, one 1930 Max
well. fivo-pawwr.ger. These cars all In 
first class mechanical condition.— 
Huey .Motor Company, Clsc<k Texas

IS
fO R  m T t r

fcABTLAM ) Un.M.W RDXIIVER.H. 
Bpeeial to The News.

3;A8TLAND, April 13.—.Mrs R. L ' 
Rust, wife of Judge Rust, who iiiider. 
wetit a major operation In the flaptlst, 
sanitarium at Dallas recently, has so. 
far recovered that the has b»en dismiss i 
ed, and Is expelled home one day this 
week. I

ME.VIC.A.V CX>!«HrL.«lt I
SVBTE.^ TO  BE K I-Xm fLtM EKn ' 

MEXICO C ITY . April H . —  Com-1 
plcie roorganixallon of the Mexiran ; 
roniular ■ytieni has boon ordered 
91'ith Raman P. Denegri, former ron- 
• ul general in New York, In charge 
pf the work. Senor Denegri told 
newspaper men that at least 25 per 
tent o f the consular body will Ik> re- 
nioved for incfflciaiiry.

Mrs. Simon, who has been the guest 
nf Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Bimon, ha.*, re
turned to her home In Colorado City.

The meetint of delegates from 
towns and cities in tVesi Texas which 
was held at Bwem water last week 
for the purpose o f rondemning Gov
ernor Neft’s action In vetoing the 
West Texas Agricultural and Mechan
ical college appropriation and for 
the piirpn.se o f taking steps In get the 
slate divided, tsas a beneficial meet
ing. aecording lo a report submitted 
to the chamber of commerce last 
night by Judge L. H. McCrea. who at- 
tetided the meeting as a delegat. 
from Cisco. •

Ju dge  .McCrea stated that he did 
not take any active part In the dis
cussion. hut that bo listened atten
tively and WHS of the opinion that 
the meeting would rtsiilt In good to 
this section of the state.

W. R Tomlinson and Judge Ben 8: 
Rildwin were in l-Tastland yesterday.

Erin .Mayhew and J. J. Patterson are 
m Eastland today.

Charlev Danlelo of Wichita Falls, Is 
viHlting friends In Cisco,

Jim White of Oiinslght, was in the 
city yesterdiiy on buslnos.s.

Miss Roma Roper, after a week's visit 
lo her parents here, hss returned to 
:ieliool in .Meildlan.

Pet Brown is transacting business in 
Abilene this week.

Mrs. R. E. Mitchell left last night 
for Hou.-*ton.

«  %
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Kuppenheimer
GOOD

"" Clothes
In buying a suit of clothes you should 
insist on getting quality, style and 
workmanship.

Our clothes Include these three 
qualifications In their tailoring.

English Uaberdines, Harringbones, 
stripes and the new Greys are now 
in slock, and priced at the new low 
level.

$25 to $55

QUALITY CORNKR
Cisco’s Largest Clothing Store.

HIHWWWWIlWlWHHIHIIIIIWIHHHHIHIIHillllWIlWMIllWIIIII

Child .%maxes Critic W ith Kendl- 
tion of Second “ b’”  Above “ High 
('*’ —  Half Uctave Higher Than 
Record.

International News Service.
DENVER. April 14.—That a potential 

prima donna and grand o|>eiii star has 
been discovered here In pretty fourteen- 
year-old Lou Milton is the la-llef of sev- 
erul prominent Denver musical Itilors 
who have liad the young prodigy under 
observation.

Th« girl has amazed professional 
teachers who have listened lo her re
markable voice recently. It is declared 
that she la known lo have pitched her 
voice lo the second ••f”  above higli "c "—

COMMISSIONERS 
PERFEOTIONO P U N  

FOR CITY NOSPITAL

MAN OR WOMA.N WANTED—Satary 
S14. full time. 76c an hour spare time. > 
selling guaranteed hoeiery to wearer ; 
Experience unnecessary. Guaranteed 
Mills. Norristown. Pa. 44

w a n t e d —To rent four- or five-room 
furnished houae. Phone 449.______ M

W ANTED—To buy a four or fivaroom 
house, must he modern and vvorth  ̂
the money. J K. Butler. 110 Wept 
Sixth street. Phone 449. 64

, "•ABHINOTON. April 11—President 
Harding told the delegation which called 

{ on him today to urge the releaee of 
Eugene Debs and other prisoner* con 

' victed under the war time rsplonaae 
a<-t, that he would not act on the gen
eral amnesty of such prisoncis until the 

I state of peace is declared.
President Harding today promised the 

. delegation from Alabama to take up per- 
I sonally with Becretary Hughes the lase

W ANTED—Two or three furnished or 
unfurnished room*. Call Mr. ITuster. 
at Mobley hotel. 64

I From Tuesday'* Daily .New*.)
The canvassing of the return* from 

the city election last Tueatlay and a dls- 
ciiMlon of plans for equipping the city 
ho.spttal were the principal Items of 
business on the city commission's calen
dar yesterday afternoon.

The official returns of the election 
were declared to he ua follows:

For mayor: J. M. Williamson, 434. 
first choice; 350, .second choice, and 37 
third choice. W. U. Tomlinson. 193. 
first choice; 374, second clioice, and So 
thirl choice.

For cit> cominiskiuners: S. E. Hitl- 
son. its. first choice; Jtl. second choice, 
and 7, third choice. F. K. Marreli. 796. i has been sentenced to twenty years at 
first choice; 406 .lecind ehUee. ami 3 i hard lalmr on the charge of taking up 
third choice. L. H. McCrea. 404. first | aims against the bolshevikl and acting 
choice; 395. .*econd choho. and 6 third I secret agent for the American govern 
choice. A. M Johnson. 341. first choice; ' ment. Kilpatrick Is one of a number of 
436. second choice, and 1* third choice. Americans who are held in prison* In

Russia.
The pre.suirnt today approved a list 

nf twelve new majig- generals and Iwcn

•I' isfl acre* o f land halT 
inllr nnrth of Baird, on Albany 
road, well Improved 12 room 
house with all modern improve 
ments; suitable for a fine stork 
farm. Has been used «s  a feed 
pasture for many years If not 
sold soon as a whole, wi l l  divide it 
li, suit. Good time gi\on ,\pply to 
F\. .Macdonald. Haird. Texas. 47

FOP. SAl-F- Pull blood barred 
Rocks. Kiiis-lei strain; egg*. $i no 
for fifteen, ae good a* .vou can get 
anywhere W ill bring then* to 
Claco on Saturday. Call Ray-Tur
ner Grneery Cn.. or w rite me. T. 
E. Clark. Route No. 3. Cisco. 4 4

FUR SA LE -Fu ll blOi*1
coif, two ninnlhr- old. 
enth sire, t

Je rsey  heifei 
450 F.ast Bev- 

44

Of t?apt*un Emmett Kilicitrick, of Union- 
town. Alahania, who 1* held a prisoner 
by the Russia bolshevikl. The delega 
tIon asked the president to Intercede in 
behalf of the prisoner to ohian hi* re
lease. He was captured by the bolshe- 
vikl last October while .»ervlng a.* a 
captain of the American Rc-I Cross In 
Bouth Russia with Wrangel’s army. He

Weather Man Tells 
How to Know Just j 
When the Sun Rises

Aaeeelatcd Preaa. |
DALLAS. April 14.—How far above i 

the honson must the sun be to be "sun-1 
rtse?'' The answer to tbia apparently | 
simple question I* knowm to few per-1 
sons, according to Ur. CHne. meteorol I 
igisi In charge nf the Dallas weather! 
bureau. I

Sunrise l»egiiis. according lo .the in i 
formation in the hands e< Dr. Cline. |   _
when the mere top tiart of the sun shows K X P L R IL N C E D . practical nurse, ree
almre the honson No accurate time is, "onable charge.*. -M- T W ax̂
oMainaMe on land. h« Mid. on account, goner, *>06 Wost Third. ta
of the Irregulartt) of the land, caused J F rR N I8H IN O  and papoiing. from IS

Special Nouce»—M
W a n t  ED—oiioe.-- to fix. So cent* to 

SI.30 for balf-eoleing Daddy Evan*. 
10*14 Avenue A. 74

EV7Vn7^B^T"Twunc7o<>lte3rTneaI*™atvi
nice rooms: reasonable rates. 30H 
West fifth  street. 64

I W Il L  b u t  your iJlierty bond*. V".
C Adams. 
Bldg

phone 506 1 and 2 Gray 
14

The commissioners discussed at length i 
plans which are bedng formulated for |
getting the city hospital In operation. I .  ̂ j  . . .
The tmnd lasiie which provided the| 

i money for the purrhasc of the Brtttain 
college property did not provide money 
for remodeling the building and equip
ping it. The oommi.ssion lx at work on 
a plan for equipping the institution and

hy hills and trees, making the sun rise j 
at different ttmee at places near each; 
other. The accurate time of sunrise i 
and sunset, therefore, is noted from the 
hortson of the sea. j

Buiuiet IS designated officially as the. 
time when the last part of th esun drops 
below the we*tern horizon. |

the highest note ever recorded by a hu
man vocal chord.

The highest previously recorded note 
was that attained lust fall by twelve- 
year-old Robert Murray, of Tacoma, 
Wash., who sang before Metropolitan 
opera stars In New York and reughed 
the note "c”  one octave above high ‘‘c."

The note achieved hy the sparkling, 
Denver miss is one-half an octave above : 
that sounded by the Tacoma boy. and 
a full octave above the range climax of | 
Mabel Garrison, who Is said to have the 
highest range of any living priiim dun 
na. Little Miss Milton's voice is declar
ed to possess a continuous range of four 
oclavcK.

for taking care of the building need* for 
the next ten years, but the plan has not 
yet been perfected.

Mayor Williamson and Commissioner 
A. L. Mayhew were appointed as a com
mittee to work out these plans and to 
arrange for the selection of a board of 
directors or trustees for the institution 
who will in turn employ a business man- 
aper to fake ehaife of the affairs and 
get the'hospital ready for operation and 
administer its affairs after It is opened. 
This committee exi>ects within the next 
week to have the plan sufficiently per
fected to announce It.

HARA MINISTRY IS 
THREATENED BY A 

MINOR QUESTION

MRS. E. J. BARNES* 
MOTHER BURIED IN 

STRAWN CEMETERY
(From  Tuesday's Daily News.! 

Mrs. Robert Terbet, mother of Mrs. 
J. Barnes, of this city, who died at

retary Weeks. The ll.*t will he present 
ed to iDiigress «>on. Clarence R. Ed
wards, commander of the Twenty-sixth 
New England'' National Guard division 
In France, heads the listi of major gen
erals. His name does not appear on the i 
list ii«*il to eongres-s by President Mil 
son. and confirmation of which Is being 
held up.

Tlie name of Brigadier General Omar " ■'
Bundy was dropped'from the list of ma- TOKIO, April 14. —  A* has often | 
Jor generals a« prepared by Secretary' happened In the ministerial history 
Raker and suijrdticd to the last con ,of Japan the life  o f the Kara minls-

__ try seems seriously endangered by a
minor domestic question dealing with 
education. The minister of educa
tion had not fulfilled a previous 

.promise to raise certain chemical 
‘ schools to th* grade of universities.
I and the failure caused more protests 
in both houses o f the diet than per- 

,haps any other problem before p a r l
iament. A compromise ■wias reached,
I but at this writing the anti-cablnet

—___ ... {opposition on the school question
JUAREZ. April 12.—Threatened with!was continuing and many predicted 

having to close down the gambling [that it would even bring about the

GAMBLERS PLAN 
HOSPITALINTHE 
CITY OF JUAREZ

to 610 per room: your choic-c of paper 
hanging. 50 rents a roll, painting 
cheap. Satisfactory work or no pay. 
W  H Childress. 303 West Third. 64 

R' KiMS a n d  BOARJi—Hartman Hotel, 
next door to postoffice. Home rooked 
meals. 60 cents. 63

FRESH FtBH—All times. Call to srr 
me. in rear of Oravsa' Grocery. Ro- 
per’a old stand, on Broadway. I. I 
Davis.  64

Lost and Found—1
LOST— .New Howe casing. 30x3 V9: r*- 

ward. Return to Coca-Cola Bottling 
Co. H

houaes here within thirty days, by or
der of tho national government. Ben-

collapse of the ministry.

The Denver marvel Is a beautiful, vl-j home In Thurher last Saturday aft ! jamin Ravllla and Manuel Lopes, own- 
vacious child of fourteen. She lives ,rnoon at 6 o’clock, was hurled yester- er*. announced the formation of a com.*
with her pareeits at 3400 Federal houle 
vard. and attends the eighth grade in I 
the Columbian high school. Her win.' 
sonje manners and eager willingness to 
participate in school entertainments 
have won her much popularity, and 
teachers at the school predict a success. 
ful career in the realm of music for tb* 
dainty miss.

Ladies who want correct model* and 
choice of materials will select their 
suits while the assortment la complete.!^ 
and at a big discount In prica.—M ilcy' ^  
A Ledford. 63 I

day afternoon at 3 o'clock. In the 
Strawn cemetery.

Mrs. Terbet was III for about four 
weeks. During that time Mrs. Bamea 
was constantly at her bedside. Mr. 
Barnes’ store was cloved jeeterday for 
the funeral.

* « * * ' * * ' * * * * * * . 4 * * * A «

A l TOM ARE TO CARRY
"WBLCOME TO CISCO

I f  you want ic buy uee what Is offer
ed In the want ao' column, Cisco Dally 
News.

HUNT*
u m T M i iM T I I I M

IJKAM OHCO O nM VAIfT

Signs to be placed on the rear 
of autoe owned by Cisco mer
chants and carrying "Claco, the 
Home City, Welcomes You,'' and 
other cheery phrases, are now 
being prepared for the chamber 
of commerce as a medium of ad
vertising Cisco. The signs will 
Include the name of the merchant 
dl.splaying them and It is the plan 
to have all cars on all tiade 
trips and excursions to other 
towns to carry them. According 
to G. C. Richardson, chamber of 
uommercc secretary, the mer
chants are rapidly falling In line 
with the move.

pany to build and operate a sanitarium | 
for tubercular people in Juarez. Tents! 
are already being pitched on the old! 
race track property for patients. .Men' 
who are now employed in the gamhllngj 
concession will he retained as hospital] 
workers, according to ths promoters'' 
plan. '

When you make a visit out of town 
or have an out of town guest or aay 
neirs Item, call phone 60 or 616.

Try the News Classlflsd Cotunuu. I

Mrs. J. G. Hamlll Is In from Breck- 
enridge to visit her son. R. V. Hamlll.

Little Mtsses Nell. Rachael and Flo 
Caldwell have gone to Breekenndge to 
spend several da.vs with relatives.

W  E. Bosnian of Balleyvllle. has been 
visiting his granddaughter, Mrs. R. T. 
■Watson.

Mrs. Sam Cobb Is vlaiUng relative* in 
Abilene this week.

Mrs. W. Z. Blancharil Is spending the 
week In Eastland.

W. E. Spencer Icavee tonight for Dal
las to be gone a week.

Green & Gray
Embalmers and Funeral Dlrectore 

At Your Service Day or N iib t 
SOB W . fieventh 86ree6

Dav Phone F51. ^
Nlcht Phea* 470. ~  ‘

Cisco. Te

A 
*  
A 
*  
■* 
*

★  ♦  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

(iOR.MA.\ ODD FELIXIWB
ATTEND rV .NERAL HERE. 

I From Sunday’s Daily News.l 
The following Odd Fellows from 

Oortnan attended the funeral servicee 
o f Miles E. Eppler, held here Friday 

♦ ‘afternoon:
*1 J. T. Brown, noble grand; F. M. 
.^|ld>ck, vice grand; O. R. Stracener, 
W iketretary; C. R. Ooodnaugh. chap-
*  lain; L. E. Rohyrtson. past grand;
♦  W. D. Meers, T, H. E lliot. J. M. 

Pickens. B. 0. Bledsoe, R. H. Riddle. 
J. W. Bennett, J. H. Kinney. C. J. 
WlUlama. D. H. Williams. W. H. 
Hooker, John Parks, E. Gamble, J. 
M. Ca4key.

A. J. Olson returned today from a 
busineee trip te Brown wood.

WEHAVETHEHRESTOSELL
W e have put the price In reach of »H. »nd have the largest neeort- < > 
laent o f tires in ClMo.

Ford Tires, 10x8 ................................................... - ....................... $ l* .7B  | |

Ford Tires, 80z> 1-8 .......................................................................f l l l.0 ®

Other tires in same proportion.

Call at our place for gervleo.

Little Brothers
to e  Eswt xintk. rh o M  ass.
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JUDGEHOLORDEKSDUNNAMIt) aSCOBOOSTERS COFCBARBECUEII(I,OIIO PEOPLE
PROVE CHARGES Hi BARNES CASE ENJOY R O IM ) UP LOOMS AS g r e a t ! EXPECTED FOR

AT RISING STAR EVENT FOR CiSCOI BIG BARBECUEi

PKKSON4Ij MK\TIO.N

8ix>clal to the Xewo
K A S T Iu V N '' A p ill »  Ju-lre T  A 

H ill o f thr Klflrhty elithth •tistrirt court. | 
In open cotirt orderwl \V V Itun 
nem. c«nint>- attorney of Ka«tlane 
county, to p rtve  hii< rh«n*ot> made in 
Ihe C lere Raroe* ceoe. when in pU 
.a motion to i]naah a special venire of 
t«lesnne>n a«>W-'tod for ju 'v  ••ervice. he 
•atd “ a wide spreiul ru(l^p.racy exists In 
Rastland county to permit the ninnln* 
of open (am bling houses.”

The B la tte r  was called to the atten
tion of the court by Judge .loe Burkett,; 
who, in presenting it. raid the county 
attorney had either reflected on the 
court, the bar or the sheriffs depart-' 
ment. and that he did not know which. 
In .1 wordy war. in which ihe sparks 
flew  thl-'k and fast. Judge Burkett in 
si.sti<d that the county attorney disclose 
his proof. If proof he had, saying liia 
charg<s> If tru**. ahould be prm-en. it 
untn*e. shn.-d be expunged from the 
record

Dunnam refused to be cross-qiies- 
lioneo or Intel rogated by Burkett 
in open court, sa>1ng he was under 
no charge, .adding:. ” I uUi tell you 
in private, as I histc thr iwrac to 
talk to yasi about anythinu. any- 
whsgr,- but the* lie refused to en
gage In a controversy with him In 
open rionrt.
Burkett in.siated that he had no de- 

aire to refle.'l on the court, that he had 
did inalet that the county itiorney come 
out tn the open, and make a statement 
as to whom and wnat he meant in his' 
allegations in presenting the motion to 
quash the spccl.l talesmen.

Jndge Hill, in closing issued the or-; 
der that 0»e county attorney either fur-1 
nuh the proof to subetantate hts 
chargas or else he would have them ex 
punged from the record. I

UuMam in.HUited that he h‘td no de- 
aire . “ Vflect on the court, that he had 
a.ways found it fair, and that if th-' 
court iDsiaied he would withdraw that 
part of his charge which the court ob-  ̂
yected to. that be was young and may 
hare erred: that he had ma<le mistakes 
and expet tad to make others, but that . 
ho refused to wnthdraw the entire 
charge Judge Hiil replied that h» must 
either produce the evidence, or he would 
expunge the entire matter.

Dunnam stated that the matter »ra.« 
now before the present grand Jury and 
that the facts in the case had l>een sub
mitted to them

In  a c-ommunicat'on addresser to 
Judge Hill. County .\ttorney Dunnam  ̂
says in part as follows; |

•'For the further rea.*ons that the 
facts, now in my possession, could not' 
he a matter of pertinent inquiry In such 
prrH-eedings. and should be presented to 
the grind  ury o f flastiand county, it 
would be 1 • improper and unwise
for the -ounty attorney to disclose to 
the world any facts now in the poo- 
:.essi«i of the grand jury, or which may, 
is piv.-. utid \i Ihi grand Jury for in i 
\e s p j fe n  in due time 1

'll ,. the opiniiin f  tin lunty at [ 
• ■ U'V th ‘ I interest of j, iblii Justice

1 the ' imrnon right- .i| >ur itix.-n 
luiely r luirt that jui - i-.;'

- .. . iry ciimm;.--; m l>- «um
in . <-I 111 th iher'ff. and l*e ir ntti nd 
an 11 .-or!

• K->r I'lir !nfi=rni;ition. I win • o ih it 
wn«ii 'he ntxt (.riininal ihs<- - < allt". : >r 
trial, if the .VTf miniier f sel - tins a 
jnt ji ' j. the r'"in*y .itt irney '
» . i  fte I 1 iti-n ‘ di:m: and qii.- -h 
ti.-“ juror', e-i-- s,-i*t-t.fi. .cid '
;> lu ' I h* pi n di;e ■ '
,'Mi -l; 1’ w ;il 'fi.ri. tr- |i;-
inah< 'h< full pr . provid' : f,.i 
tif ui : f,i ■ iv.iuin ui»si ■ the 
t >1 of the .it-iti at luch t rr.’

" I r  tht conti' ri. 1 -.V II 
whi t I '. VI .ill .n Ihif <,i 
tloni With t . irm -t , I r . 
p.nrt ■'I rfni t '... ni th
Tesae eo ' •' running
gim b: in cur cnnnty, to sc-
•ore ---------wl j.ir.' Inals in alt rases
..nl t.. e's-m; out this -rim ' •vhi h .ill

■ ll-irif 'TTif d peiip’e knt:"- has dlsgrac- 
-;<1 till 5rr„ol n-inrii of onr coun’ y and 
h-Id :;p tc .iil.h ssoi n the l.iw al'iding 
. iiixen-<hip who , if iere«ts only the 
eountv .. ' j ne;. It ;m lined to -.onsider 
ind "serve.

■ The de.it acy of my task is apparent, 
rnd I trust and feci that you as a court

DARDUl HELPED 
REGAIN STRENGTH

if

■ th.at 
... 1 hi 'n  

mv

• I 'pen

and rrs an old anil honored citiien i-f 
this I'oiinri' will employ the lawful 
meani at your command to aid me m 
thi; worthy effort and official duty. I 
have no other tnirpose. no other ambi ' 
tion. no other dut> and desire with re
spect to thl.s aupposeil controversy, and 
the bench, bnr and jurors of this coun 
ty and i>eopU* generally, should not bs 
r.iisled by publicity-seeking lawyers to 
bslieve that other and improper motivss 
actuate my faithful endeavors. I f  any 
'ther impression has gone forth. I trust, 
a» an anii of tSis court, you may dis- 
laim all responsibility. In Justice to the 

high chars ter of your rrnowned i>osi- 
tloii, and that all good ritisens may 
feel n necurlty In our comMned effort* 
to administer .ustice, fairly and impar-

F O m ^ T H C  
OF C. PROTESTS 
NEFFS ACTION

Directors of the Fort W orth cham
ber of commerce have adopted rese- 
lutions on the veto of the West fexas 
A. A M. college bill. The resolu
tions follow:

Whereas, the Hon. Pat N e ff, gover
nor o f the .dtate o f Texas, has seen 
fit to veto the proposal to create an 
A. A M. college In and for W es: Tex- 
aa. and

Whereas, his reasons tor so doing. 
In the patriotic Judgmen* of this or- 
ganitatton, are insufficient; there
fore be It

Resolved. That the Fort Worth 
chamber ot commerce, acting through 
and by the authority of its executive 
committee, hereby goes on record in 
expressing its profound regrtt that 
Ihe governor exercised his veto 
against the fulfillment o f the aspira
tions and hopes of West Texas for an 
A. A: M college In which the young 
men o f that section could be accord
ed the facilities for technical and use
ful education to which the taxpayers 
o f West Texas are entitled; and be 
U further

Resolved. That the Fort Worth 
chamber of rnmmerce, as a part of 
the ritlienship of a great section of 
Texas which uamurmuringly con
tributes more In taxes to the general 
welfare of the state, as well as to the 
support of Its public school* and edu- 
carirnal Institutions than it receives 
from the state in the education of its 
own youth. l>egs of the governor. In
asmuch as he has wisel.v indicated 
that !ie will embrace in his call for a 
•peci-il s* .ssinii a demand for redia- 
iricting. that pres.s this demand to 
the i-nd that the legislature shall no* 
adjourn this extra session until redis- 
tricfing has I. « n assure,i in oliodience' 
to the irap'-ratiie demand of the con- 
sn'ution.

DISCUSS P L A N S  
FOP SAN JACINTO 

DAY CELEBRATION

( From Sunday's Daily N'ews.)
Seventy luemlieri of the chamber 1 ria iis  (or the chamber of commerce 

o f coniinerco and retail merchants aa- j barbecue to be held at the site of tha 
aociation moiored to Kising Star Frl- .new lake on April 21 arc progressing 
day and attended tho big round up. |•aUafaetorl!y. according to an an- 
which closed last night after a three j  nouncement made yesterday, 
days’ run. j Ansv/ers to invitations sent the

The Ciacoans upon their return re- rhambera of coinnieree of Port Worth, 
ported that the Rising Star boosters jOraham, Ballinger and Waco have 
w ill turn out in force for the Cisco been received with indications lliat 
chamber o f commerce barbecue, to be these cities will send representativea. 
held San Jacinto Day, April 21, at . A letter from Frank W. Woxen- 
the site of the dam. Announcement j craft, mayor o f Dalhia, was rcoaived 
of the harliecue was made at lunch-: yesterday to the e f fm  that he has 
eon tendered the Cisco delegation accepted an invitation to be one ot 
and other visitors and also before a the speakers of the day. H. B Crea- 
crowd ot •J.i'Oit people aitciiding Ibe ger. of Bi-owiisvllle, lYho la looked 
round up propram Friday afternoqn. upon as the next umbausador to Mex- 
Amoug the events greatly enjoyed ico. slated last week when Intervles-- 
was a ball game between the R islnu .td  by F A. Biankenbeckler th.vt he 
Star and Brownwooil Elks' teams, w ill be here April 21 as one o f the 
John L. Kelly of Cisco, acting as of- two main speakers, uninss he is call- 
fictai unipirs. ed to Washinpion before that date.

A t 2:30 'he round up started, con-j --------------- -------------

r ; : ; , ”', F O M M  r e s io m t  o f
roping, track ridinc by cowboys and 
cowgir's men’s burking horse con-1 
test and bali-dodging.

The Cisco bookiert were ever be- 
fors the eyes o f the entire assemb-

(From  Sunday’s Daily News.) ('Iiaiiiber of Commerce is Making Ar* i

CISCO LAID TO REST 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

t From Sunday’s Dally Nows.)
, . V .w .  .  Funeral service! for Miles T. E.lege with their famoni green fa th e rs  j-pp ,,, ^
and horaa.

Among those present from Cisco 
were, E. T. Gunther and w ife, L. V 
Carroll ann wife, A. J. Maioj and 
wife. G. C. ni'iiardfcon and w ife. P. 
W. Cai'ipbell tnd w ife, J. H. Cham
bliss and wife. .Albert Blease and 
wife, Peter James and w ife. M. W o
mack and wife, H. S Drumrlpht and 
w if* . Frank Harrell and w ife. W. H. 
Mayh' w.  J 
man. B S. King, Louis Condon, A. E. 
Caldwell, Joe Hay, Cbas. Cray. W . D. I

raiigeiiieiils lor n lUg Altenilanre | 
at the f*nii Jacinto Day fe lebrn-] 
tloii W liicli 1h to Be Held nl the 
.Site of t'iNco's .Milliuii lio llar Bwn 
— N'tited S|iei«kers W ill Be Here 
for tliu OccaHloii.

at Gorman. Thursday, were held yes
terday afternoon at the Cisco ceme- 
ler..'. Mr. Eppler, who was born near 
Austin and died after a lingering Ill
ness, w!»a a former resident of Ciaoo. 
He is survived by n widow and two i 
daughtera, four brothers and two 
sisters. The brothers are Sol Eppler, 
11 O. Eppler aud W. M Eppler, of 

,, . . .  ,, , ,,  Cisco; Rufus Eppler, of Oorma*:. and
.Ihe sisters are, Mrs. Joe Kilborn. of

Miley, Chas. Ward. J. 1’ . McCarty, 
Geo. Fee. .Misses T.iicile Brown, Ma
bel Daniels, Vesta McBride, .Mr. B. A. 
Tunnell. .Sam Davis. Ben S. Greer, W.
E. Wilson. J. R. Butler. J. 
derdale and Bob Bettis

A. Lau- I

U.S. WILL OPEN 
MILITARY CAMPS 
DURING SUMMER

Cisco, and .Mrs. Stockton, of Robert 
Lee.

Those allending the services were: 
Mrs. Miles T. E. Eppler. W. R. Ep
pler. Paul Eppler, Mrs. M. Collie. 
.Mrs. W . E. Eppler, .Mr. and Mrs. W. 

I R. Eppler. .Ir., Mrs. V. Yates, Mr. and 
I Mrs. A. C. Dmlson. Mist Edna Eppler, 
iDr. Kinilmll and aeieral others, all 
of Gorman; Mrs. A. Taltalerru, of 
Fort Worth, and Mr. and Mra, Travis 
Eppler, o f Sanderson, Texas.

P'ARM KR H IVKN LIKE .
I BELTON. April 9. —  John Lew- 
jellen. prominent farmer, today was 
sentenced to life  Imprisonment for 
the murder o f John Zurovec. a res
taurant proprietor, here last Novem
ber. The Jury was out all night. 
tiROK(<l.\ E.AU.MEK GIVEN

LIKE KOK K IL I.ING  II 
COVIN'GTO.N. Ga,. April 9.—John S 

Williams, accused of Ihe murder of 
eleven of his negro farm lutnUs to halt 
n fedenil investig;ition of |>eonsge. was 
found guiltv of rmii-der by a Jury in 
Niwton county sup-Tlnr rourt here to
day and aentenced to life Imprixunment.

h U f  W u  Sick FW  ThPM 
TtMn» SitteriBg P mb , M erreu

S lv 7  « l  Kcccvcrj.

m a t  Rock. AU.— Mrs. C  M. Sfegall 
kf near ber% rsceitly related the tot- 
lom aa Lw pwTiag aceoost o f her re- 
eo-ory* " I  wa: In a waiil:an-k<l con- 
CALoa. I  Rma aldF three years In bed. 
tnffiKrJoir g  gw -t deal o f *':4n, weak, 
a jr ’’> is , depreated. 1 was ao weak. 
I CPSkxo’t walk across tke ( ':o r ;  just 
he* to lay atd my little ones do the 
week. I was almost dead. I tried 
e'vc'7 tiling 1 heerd of, and a nomter ol 
doctors. S till I  d id '’t s<* any relist. 
I roaldn’t  est, and slept poorly. I 
bs!ie--e I f  I  b j-ln t heard o f and takes 
CNrdul 1 W01I4 have died. I bought 
•,z botttsa, after a nslghho^ told ms 
rhat It did for her.

" I  began to eat and slesp, began to 
gain tar atracgtA and am now well 
bM  stroag- 1 hk-ren’t bad aa/ treu 
fe'e s\a«e . . .  I sore can teatify to the 
good that Cardol did me. I  don’t 
ta lar *kaee to a better tonle made 
,jm1 • betoiwe tt caved my life.'*

For ovan* 4<> years, tbouauads of 
■ sa  har« vaod Gaidot snuesssfuUy, 
Ik tko kiwitianot ot many womanly 
attoenu.

Vf yoa annor aa these women dUb 
take Oardcl. It Bay help you, tom 

A t «a  druE^ato. D U

; Fror.i Tu. 's Dally News.)
Plans for the big i-'nn Jacinto day 

burbecu-' at the fiain w ill l,e further 
pcrf tci . i i  at a r.-etins of the cham
ber of com mere- directors tonight, 
' iwlnn to the fact that some o f the 
•nviffd Tuests have not yet notified 
I'^ecretarv G. C. Richardson in regard 
as t» whether or not they ■will be 
present, and the further fact that it 
if flifiicu lt at this time u, know just 
ho»- many out of town p“ople w ill be 
present It w ill no' be possible to com- 
p'ete the program for the big event 

, until later in the week. Every ineni- 
lier of tlie chamber of commerce is 
urged to be present at this meeting 
'onlght. The liarbecue promises to 
he one of the biggest thing.' o f the 
kind that has ever been held in 

; Cisco,
It  was hoped that the new country 

jelub building which is located at the 
dam would be ready for dedication 
on the day ot the bari>ecue, but it ap
pears now that the construction work 

jon the club bouse will not be com- 
. pleted by that date, 
j A  recent improvement in the vi
cinity of the country club and the 
site for the dam is a fence which has 
been erect d for a distance of almut 
half a mile from the ground toward 
the city The fence Is made o f pipe 
iron and wire calile and is painted 
white. The effect is very attractive

At the r.ieeting of Ihe chamlier of 
comimrce directors tonight there w ill 
be a number of other impor'ant mat- 

'ters to come up for discu.ssion and -Mr, 
Richardson ♦specially urges that 

!lh'-re he a full representative of Ihe 
membership present

International NewsSerrice.
\VA.«HINr,TON. April 9 .-The war 

department is about to launch a cam- 
piign to Intere.st the young men of the 
I'niteU State- in the citixeru-' military 
training ramps, which will open m July 
and August in each of the various corps 
area-s. Though «our.se-s of lii.struction 
wii; 1.1- avallalde (or l>er*ons bitwi.-en 
the ages of sixUs-n anti forty five, efforts 
will Im' conrentrateii upon the recruiting 
of youths from sixteen to nineteen years —
of age. a-ho will be eligible for training CISCO LEGION URGES
in the so-called ‘ l{ed rumps, and even- 
tu.<J service In the organized "reserve” 
of thr Ameiiean foree«.

The training camps will be located as 
follows;

First Corps Area—Camp Devens,
Mass.

Second Corps Area—Camp Plx. N. J..
, or I ’latt.-bur» N V., or both.

Third Corps Area—Camp Meade, Md.
Foirth Corps Area—Samp Jack.son,

South Carolina.
Fifth CorjiB Area—Camp Knox, Ky., 

or C;unp Sherman, Ohio, or both.
Sixth Corps Area—Camp fJrant, III., 

or Fort Sherltlaii. HI., or both.
Seventh Corps Area—Fort Snelling,

•Minn . and Camp Pike, Ark.
Eighth Corps A n a—Fort Logan, Col., 

and Camp Travis, Texa.s, or Camp Stan
ley, Texa.s.

Ninth Corps ,\rea — Presidio, San 
Francisco, Cab. ami Ca.mi> Lewis, Wa.sh.

t'nder plan.t worked out by the gen
eral staff, the courses of in-struction 
will be tlivided into three classi's. to iie 
known re.spectlvely aa the lied. White 
and Kliie courses.

Physically fit male ritizens betwcoti

L a w  PROVIDING FOR 
BURIRL OF VETERINS

The Cisco post of the American 
Legion has sent a communication 
to state headquarters recommend
ing that steps be taken to have the 
Texa.s legislature pass a law prohib
iting Ihe burial of any ex aervico 
man in the potters’ field. The le
gion’s state headquarters has replied 
to the effect that the matter has 
tieen forwixrded to a projw-r legisla
tive committee at Austin.

The recommen'l.ition is liased up
on a law in effect In New Mexico 
since 19u3, providing for burial at 
slati' expen.se. up to 150, of any 
I'nited Slat€*s veteran.

Th- recommendation of the Cisco 
post a.sk.s a liiirlal amount within 
$100 anil recommends that liurials 
I'O held under supervision of an 
American I..egion post.

The magnitude of the ban Jacinto Day' 
harliecue became evident al Ihe meeting  ̂
of the board of directors ot the cl.am- i 
her of commerce last night, when ro-! 
ports from thr various commit'res were | 
received iitid plans for thr occasion dis-j 
cus.sesj. The committer which has 
charge of the arrangements for the I 
beeves und gouts asked an e'sHmatc 
from the other memt>erH of the board 
as 10 how niuch meat would he required 
und it was then that the bigness of the 
affair Iwgan to Iw apparent

Tile mlainiuin csUmiite of the attend-' 
mice was placed at J.OOO. und from this 
II went to lu.UO'i, following expressions 
from several members o( the board, who 
dei-laied they hod stienl the greater i>nrt 
of their lives in West Trxo.* and knew 
how West Texas |>eo|ile respond to an 
Invitation to a barbecue.

tluy Dabney, who is chairman of the 
committee to arrange fur the inisit was 
not present. Sk^cretai-y G. C. Kidiardson 
reported that klr. Dabney hr.<ngiee<l to 
donate one beef for the occasion, but 
that no arrangements had yet been made' 
for the rest of*lhe boef. Hume sev-.-A or' 
eight beeves and ten or twelve goats 
will bo required. The chiimlier of com 
mores would like to hear from some 
other pulilic-spirlted rsnrlimen tn re-' 
card -Lo the donation of meat for Ihe 
occasion, or if any of the lanchmen in 
this section do not fed that they care 
to donate me;it for the barbecue, if they 
will sell it to the chamlier of commerce 
at a low figure, tliis will lie very gi-eutly, 
appreciated. The occasion ia going to  ̂
cost Ihe chamlH'r of commern- a good 
deal of money. '

The business men of Cisco have been] 
requested to personally Invite all of ‘ 
their lustomers to Ihe bariiecue. Ar
rangements have been made for send 
Ing of u (irintnl invitation to the farm
ers in the county wlio live uii luial 
routes.

Tlutt there will be a large numlier of 
out-of tow n iieople here for the baihecue 
was evident from the report submitted 
by Hecr-tary Richardson. In which he 
stated that Invitations had been extend
ed to forty-flTP chamber of cniminerce - 
organisations to send delegations with, 
the request that definite Information tn| 
regal'd to the sixe of eash delegation be 
(urnishi-d by the first of next week. Al-I 
ready replies hiive lieen received from 
some of the orx'anixations, and It Is evi
dent from these replies that there is go
ing to be :x largi- numlH-r here from out 
of the city. The newspapers In Dallas 
and Fort Worth will have representa- 
llvi's here. The West Texas chamlier 
of ♦•ommerce will Iw well represented. 
The mayor of Dallas ha.s promisrst to 
come and deliver an address. 8«'vrral 
other imiKirtant speakers have b<M>n in ! 
vltcd. but replies from them have not  ̂
licrn reielvrsl. ,

N. F. I ’ayne, ehHlrmnii of the trails-'
portatinn committee, reported that ar 
mngements were lietng made that Would, 
take care of the transportation of Ihe, 
crowds to and from the site of the mil-! 
lion dollar dam. where the liarltecue Is;
to ho held. i

W. J. Armstrong, chairman of the 
committee to provide the speakers’ 
stand and the tables neceatary for the 
serving of the harherue, asked the dl- ■ 
rectors for some information In regard | 
to how much tahio space and how large; 
a hand stand to provide. He was In
structed to use his beet Judgment in rc-| 
gard to this matter, and It was suggest-, 
od that the speakers’ at,and should be! 
at least large enough to accommodate 
twenty-five people. He was assured! 
that the chamber of commerce would' 
approve whatever bills for matertul.s and | 
labor which he found necessary. j

The question of concessions for the' 
barbecue came up for discussion when' 
Seerctary Richardson reporteil that lhe| 
high school had been granted Ihe cold 
drink and tolmcco concession on the! 
basis that tlie chamber of commerce 1 
would get a percent of the profits. 1 
President XVlId reported that he had re-1 
ceivisl an application from the ladles o f , 
the Christian church for the privilege of| 
selling pies, cakes, candy and sand-! 
wlchcs. He submitted this to the hoard | 

after conslderalilc discussion, I t ,

(From  Sunday’s Daily News.)
Mrs. Lillian Humrichhouse of Car

men, Okla., is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. K. L. Battaile.

Forest Herndon and Herbert McCan- 
lioti attended the truck meet tn Co
manche. Tho latter went to Gastme to 
visit his slater.

M iss Alma Copeland attended the 
track meet in Comanche.

Mis . Ben Harlow was in from Bcran 
tun H.Uurday, shopping.

M is . Wylie CUntnii and sister. Miss 
Ire, of I ’uiniim, were shopping in Cisco 
Saturday.

Mrs. Guy Wald and children are vis
iting her mother, Mrs. Davenport, tii 
Ksstland.

H. B. Adams of .Marynaal, is In Cisco 
on buHineM.

M iss Kate Eubanks, with the Texas 
comiNsay, is spending Sunday with rela
tives tn Putnam.

Miss Lola Pettit has for her guests 
Miss Mettie Thompson and Clyde Smith 
of lAirraina.

Mias Jane Foote Is vl.siting in Put
nam.

Xir. und Ml*. l(o> C. Griffin are now 
at home In Cisco, at 405 West Third
bU'Wt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hamniill of Brouk- 
enridge. are in Cisco over the week
end.

H A. Johni-on, with the Magnolia OH 
eonip:;ny, Dallas, i.: a business visitor In 
Cisi o.

Miss Grace Kiddle is in IlastUnd.
Miss Alma Jones returns today from 

Breckenridge. where she has bet-n (or 
(he |iast two weeks.

Mrs. H. C. Hell and sons, George and 
Frank, of Rustm, fax., art- visiting tn 
the liome of Mrs. H. L. Wlnrhell. 504 
West Second street. Her husband. Rev. 
B. C. Bell, was pastor of the Flrat 
Pre.*l»ylermn chunh of Cisco, ten years 
ago.

Mrs. it. L  Campbell left bViday for 
an extended visit to various iioinis in 
Oklahoma and Kansa.s. Hhe will vbdt 
her daughter. Mrs. H. G. Sharti, of 
Cushing, okkt.. who formerly here.

M iss \ elmu Maiiln of Haskell, is 
spending Ihe we*'k-en<l in Cisio. vi«iling 
her nephew and niece. Master Elmer 
and little Miss Jessie .Mas Woodwai'd.

C. V. Roniinyer spent Frhlay In Abi
lene.

E. E. Jon'S has reluriied from a busi
ness visit to Shreveport. Lit.

Mrs. Claude C. Wild will be hostess to 
the 1920 Briilge club Thursilaj.

Mrs. J. II. Cate was called to Santo 
Friday nioriiiiig, la-cause of the illness 
of lt-.7i loot her.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Vernon are spend
ing the week-end with n-Ullvea In Co
manche.

Miss Wren Floy of Baird, is the 
week-end guest of Mr. und Mrs. C. 
8< hnurr.

M is . A. V. Irby lias arrived from 
Weatherford to make her home in this 
city. Dr. Irby has been here for some 
lime.

M iss May Noli of Siruwn. Is s|>ending 
Ihe weekend with relatives, Mr. and 
Mra. Eugene Caldwell.

C. R. Troutman, representing the 
Haaurd lines, and who lias lieen here 
the past week on business, has return- 
otl to Foi-t Worth.

Miss KloLse Allison, who has l>ern at 
tending thr National convenllon of mu
sic supervlsoi-a In St. Joseph, Mo., is ex 
peeled to reLum tonight.

Mrs. James A. Rushing and Mrs. Etta 
Taller left Fjiday (or New York City. 
They Igive been the gue.stx of Mis. R. 
Gray Powell.

Miss Daphine Cline of Ranger, Is the 
week-end guest of Miss Ruby Ray 
Swift

Mr. and Mrs. Mlnter Womack attend- 
ed thr risteo in Rising Star,

Mr. and Mrs. I I . S. Drumwrtght and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Rleaar were .among 
those who went to Rising Star Friday.

Miss Beryl Huey has aa her guest 
Mrs. Davies »'f Aldlene.

Mrs. J. K. Trammell of Breekenrldgo. 
is visiting Mrs. W. G. Rlockburn, on 
Avenue I.

AUlvna, and Mr. Vsrnon Coataa af 
kel. ^

Mrs. B. V. H tg «in ^ i*> «f' ^ f*  •* 
vin, L  visiting Mrs. C. W. McAfea.

Mrs. A. A. Webslor returned tc DaU 
laa this morning.

Roy V. Humill haa gone tc Brcckan* 
ridge on business.

Prof, and Mra. J. J. Oodhey arc en
tertaining Alton Packard at dinner thie 
evening.

B. U. I.angley and B. F. Pereoii. oC 
Abilene, wei% guests of J. J. Patterson, 
509 West Ninth. M()(iday.

R. C. Fain nn(» H. O. Patterwm were 
busincs-s visitors in East (and yaatarday,

O. C. Walker ts In Dallas thto weak.
Albert Clemente has maved klC (keiHy 

here from Putnam, an*i they arc at 
home on Avenue H and Second straat.

Mrs. J. J. Winston vlaitad liar atoter, 
Mrs. Johnson, In Eastland, Monday.

Alfred McAfee of T. C. U „ in Fort 
Worth, was called Ihhim because at the 
serious illness of his grandmother, Mn, 
Whiteside.

'j. W. Triplett has returned (ram •  
trip to the plains.

Judge Ben H. Baldwin was In Easts 
land vesirrilay on official businaaa.

Mrs. Gus Ward, Mm. Guy Dabney 
an'J Virginia have returnetl from Han 
Angelo, wliere they have been for the 
past two weeks.

K C>. Lee and J. J. Butts era in A u » 
tin on bu.sIncNs.

B. W. Patterson was in Eastland yem 
tenJ.'iy.

Miss Lillian Coffee, Mrs. John Neel 
und daughter, Lillian, left this morning 
(or Fort Worth, where Miss CoKse will 
be married Friday to Mr. Grade Callo
way of this rlty.

Mr. aud Mrs. Ben Fiankel, rewiding 
at luu Avenue H, left Monday night (or 
Califurnla. They will spend several 
weeks visiting in Los Angeles and Ban 

• Francisco before returning to Ctsca.
Guy Patterson, who formerly resided 

in Cisco, was a businens visitor h«ia 
Monday.

Prof. M. Newman, Itoetland oeunty 
welfare w-uiker, thanks the Rsd Cross 
laillm of Cisco - for the clothes they 
g.ilher:-l and dei.vered lo  him, for dis
tribution among the delinquents of East- 
l.ind county.

SetfOOL H0.4RI) ELECTION.
EASTLAND. April 12. - -  An elcc-

the ages of sixteen and forty-five. of Vof the East-land ' after fonslderalilc discussion,
.average general intelligeace and good Independent school district to ; was voted that this concessioii would l>«
moral eliaiweter. are eligible for the|d»termine whether or not bonds iq j granted on the same basis tha- the high 
Red course. Those accepted will be the amount of |50,00fl shall be Is- "*'*"’°* concession was granted, and that 
given elementary mlllUry training. Uued for the purpose of erecting and '
which will include the duties of the pri-' »«naipin„ oehnn) hniiAin,-> 1.. ♦1,*' la ' eonoesslons could get them on the,
vats, small arms rifle practice, g u a r d ‘ ® same bjisls. The president was empow-,
duty, lamping and marching. I n d l v i t i u a l i h e l d  the j cred to appoint a committee to have; 
rookint', personal hygiene, physical de I Tuesday in May, which la the I charge of the conressions, and this com-i

I 5th day of said monin. At the same i ' * ' ® '  alven the authority to grontjvelopment. discipline and morale.
I concessions other than those to theThe object of the Red course is to time an election w ill be held to ^e-| T " ‘” T  ‘ T i

bring together young ment of ail types,' ternilne whether or not the school whatever bn-sls,
iKith native and foreign born, to develop “  ! ‘ hat seemeil the licet He named on this I
noser national and social unity. ■''haU lie empowered to ra ise , committee. .T, E ricDei’mett. chairman:
teach the priMligcs, duties and reepon- Purpose in the F. A Rlankenlieckler, J. O. Rue. C. V. 1
'Cbilitlos of Ameritan citizenship, and to *“ *'* Eastland Independent school di.s-, P-omingcr and .M. Polsky. Anyone de- 
:'tlmulate the interest of the youtl: of Irict to the Film of $1,00, at iheir "Iring conccaslo;;.* of any nature vrlll 
the country in the importance of mill- option, if needed. C. M. Pparr, has ■'"P‘ ,''-'’ *hl« committee. |
tary training af a tienefit to the Indivi'l been aopoinlr.d iud-e of the said ’I'he various committees on thin piopo-1
ual takimr such tniinina ind ns an iis . , JUU- o tn .aid y)()on .are fully aware- of the fact that

"  I ‘' ' ‘ ’‘ ' l io n -  w ith  .Samp. H a l lu m  a n d■et vital in the prohlem of national de
fense. Dick Cnitcher an clerks.

BKETKEM U D G E O IL  M.\X
W IL L  R E -ID E  IX <TSTO

F. .S. Blackmar, of I ’ valde, Texas, 
and with the Hell Oil and Gas com
pany at Breckenrl«u.-e, snnounced 
yoeterday while her*' on a business 
visit that he will move his family 
here and become a "csidenl. He ex
pects to lipcoine a C'luimuter on the 
Cisco and Northeas'••rn, returning 
home each night.

E.ASTLAXD WOMAN DIES.
EASTLAND, April 9. - Word has

just been received in this city of the 
death of Mrs. W. Lander, w ife of the 
city manager, which occurred at .Mar
lin where she had gone recently for 
her health. Mrs. T,ander had been

DEI.SGATES .\RK .NAMED. 
HTA.MKORD. April 12.— Tho West 

Texas Chamlier of Conimeroc will be 
well reiircHenteil ,t  the annual cci'.ven-

j this is going to ite one of Ihe biggert 
things of the kind In the history of thel 
city and ore proceeding to make their: 
arrangements on this basis.

family was not unprepared for the | ^  h ! LU iyrof Vega.
w, ov «ae ,■ F n am  ̂a a # m _ "

I Mr. and .Vfm. D. L. IPitib and Mr. an'l 
Mrs. IlHil Bassett, ot Eu.--tlaiid. were 
guests of .Mr. and Mrs. A. R Babb the 

'firs t of the week

Ilnward'Hall.
.Sunday sfli-rnoon at 4:30 o’clock. Miss 

tlon Ol ;iie l.'nited States Chaniher of •Nannie Hall was quietly married to 
Ccmmeice to be held in Atlantic City. | Duane Howard, Rev. Lewis N. Stnekey 
April 28 and 29 Special railroad ral'-s, offlciallng. The wedding was perform- 

_ have been securetl and Identification i ed at the Melho-list church, In the pres- 
lii ill health ior some t im e , aod 'h er delcg.-ite* in ' enc" of only the Immediate family. The

order that they may secure the benefit |'"d'le was liecomingly dressed in it dark
blue spring suit. She is Ihe daughter 
o( Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hall, of 30T 
West Seventh, and la cashier of the tele- 
Iib.oni- company. Mr. Howard, who 
u.'it rectenily came liere from Dallas, is 

als-i employed In the offices of Ihe tele 
phone company Mr. .and Mrs. How
ard ni'C at present residing at 510 West 
Fifth street. They liare many friends 
Ill-re who extend their best wishes and 
congratuIuUuna.

news of her death.

Mi- - I.,cttit- O'9'laherty will go to Big 
Spring tonight, where .---tic will Ijc the 
guest of Mr.-’ . L. I’ . Washlmen. of D"*- 
frolt, .Mich., who Is spendliif the sum
mer with her parents at Big Spring.

Lieutenant and .Vfrs, B. W. Provltz 
v.-tll leave tomorrow night for Kan Die
go, Cal., wh-Tc Lieutenant Provitx 'will 
lie rtstloncd.

John Gage and daughter. ..li.-<.s Donna, 
of Kubanna, were In CIsto yestentay.

will leave thl.s week for an extended 
trip through the east and will represent 
the organization as one of Its ten dele
gates :it the convention. In all ten 
delrgates have been appointeil by f’ i"si- 
dent .lones, as follows; fgiiils J. 
Wf-rtKam, Fort Worth- J. A. Kemp. 
WUhlta Falls. W. V. Crawford. Waco: 
Charles Brewington. Stamford; Geo. \V. 
U rtgt-. I.ublKK'k: E K, 8h-nnon. Fort 
Worth; A. B, Spencer. Crosbyton: O. H. 
Lloyd. Vi-ira. Thos M. Owen. Ban An
gelo, and M. B. Hanks, Abilene.

.Misses .Maurino Mnnclll and Luclile 
Brown were in Rising Star Frhlay.

(From  Monday’s Daily News.)
Mra. P. iVllllnms and Mrs. F. W. 

•all zander of Albany, were In Cisco to
day on a shopping trip.

Mrs. W. E. Hickey of P.roekwalker, 
vi.sUed friends iiere Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T̂ eon Maner returned 
this morning from a two days' outing 
near Baird.

Two new bungalows arc going up aJ 
711 and 707 West Seventh street. One 
is foi- Ben .MvCllnton and the other for 
.M. T. Turner

Mrs. C. C, Hendricks of Parka, at
tended th* Howard-Hall wedding K-jn- 
duy.

Jlr. and Mrs. J. 8. Blair, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. V.’eiss of Hanger, and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. Berry of Brownwood. 
were the week end guc.sts of Mrs. Frank 
Harrell.

H. C. Lott went to Dallas Saturday 
on a busineas trip.

G. W. Strickland was here from East- 
land today on business.

A. B. Barrow, president of the Bar- 
row Furniture .;mpany, was here from 
Abilene Kunday.

Mrs. R. E. L. Henry of Coleman, is 
visiting Mrs. Wiley Daniel.

Biss Maurinc Mancill rsturnfsl yester
day from Coleipan, where she went to 
hear the Baylor choral club Katurday 
evening.

Mrs. R. Q Lee and Mrfc. J. W. Mnn- 
elll are In I'tostland today.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Poe and Mr. ami 
Mrs. J. E. Knnsoin attended the singing 
convention at Nimrod Sunday.

Mrs. A. A. Webster siient the week
end at home. She will return to Dallas 
in the mbrnlng. Mr. Web."ter, who was 
operated on last week, is lapldly re
covering.

J. D. Barker loft for San Antonio yes
terday on a short bii.alness trip, expect
ing to return home Wednesday.

Mrs. K J. Scott and two children left 
here yesterday for Houston and Bren- 
ham. to visit In the latter place her 
mother, Mrs. T. A. Maurh. She was ac
companied by Dr. Scott, who i-eturned 
home today.

Mrs. D. R. Sbupo and daughters, V ir
ginia Leo and Jane, arrived Sunday 
morning from El Paso, where they spent 
the winter. Mr. and Mrs. Shiipe are 
now nt home on West Seventh street.

J. B. Overton of Cktstland, was tn the 
city today on business.

(From  TuMday’s Daily News.) 
Mrs. Sherrod A ' Williams had a* her 

guests Sunday her slst*r. Misses Mettle. 
Alim; and Ava Maurine Dickerson, o(

•'" -4

iFrom  WednesUay’a Daily Nswa.)
.Mrs. .8. K. I.oinmus and Mrs. Rill 

Rhixlcs were here shopping yesterday 
from Breckenridge. •

.Mrs. T K. Powell and Mrs. D. Dub- 
ts'i'ly. of Baird, are visiting Mrs. R. 
Gi:iy I'o'Aell. 4U2 venue E.

E. o. Knead of Rockwall, state bunk 
examiner, is in the city.

W. Box, moving picture magnate. o( 
Kan .\ntonio. Is In the clt> on busiiress.

•Mrs. B. C. Bell and sons, who hav* 
been visiting .Mrs. H. L. WInchell, re. 
tiirnisl to Iheir hum* in Ruskin, La., 
today.

Mrs. c. C, Hendricks returned to her 
home in Parks yesterday. Kh* was 
here to attend the wedding of h*r sis* 
Icr.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. IL Shepherd made a 
business trip to Albany yesterday.

C. W. But hanan is iq Hllburn on busi
ness todaj.

Mrs. T. J. Dean, who has been in 
Fori Wurth the past week, writes that 
h<r father is Improving rapidly, and sbo 
expects lo bring him home with her.

Thomas Doran, who has been tho 
guest of Mr. and 3lrs. Wilkie Carter, 
left this morning for hts home In Santa 
Fe, .N .Mex.

Mrs. K Jones and daughters. Geneva 
and Harriet, left yesterday for thelp 
home in Akron, Ohio-

11. Hester was in Albany yesterday on
business.

CONTRACT WITH 
RAILROAD CO. TO 
BE SIGNED SOON
The contract with tho Claco and 

NortheasUrn railway company fop 
the erection in Cisco of roundhouaeg 
and iiiathine shops and the main
tenance here o f division headquar
ters, w ill be drawn up and aigned by 
the railroad company and the city la, 
the near future, according to a report 
submitted tn the chamber of com
merce last night by Jndge L. H. Mc- 
Crea who haa been authortaed to 
draw this contract.

The reason tho matter haa not al
ready been attended to, Judgo Me- 
Crea explained, was that be -waa not 
clear on whether or not the contract 
was to include requirementa for tho 
location of the general offices.in Cia- 
co. He was assnred hpr the ehomber 
of commerce that tbia was apt tho 
case, that according to tbO terma qf 
the agreement, Ctoco waa to hnvo tho 
shops and the reundhonae, bOt not 
necessarily the general offiheo. With 
tliia information nt band Judge Me- 
Crea will proceed to draw the con
tract and submit It for signoturee.

R.4II.ROdD O fT lC IA IiS  TO
ATTEND  C. OK C. B A ]U l f » r a  

Word wax received today by the 
.chamber ot commerce that the foN 
I lowing railroad men hare accepted an 
invitation to attend the chamber of 

,commerce barbecue to he held at tho 
new lake site on April 21:

A. P. Smlrle, assistant general 
'freight agent for the Texas and Pbf 
jclflc; George D. Hunter,, general pa^ 
jsenger agent; O. B. Webb, asaistani 
general passenger agent; all of Dal
las.

*  •

GETS DEATH PENALTY.
HOT’ KTON. April 12.—12.—Carl Park- 

er today was j-lven the death penalty 
for the murder of Mordle Conro*. Hous. 
ton rent car driver, who wax slain on 
February 3. ,

Why M r. N . Wlndaor (R . I . )  F «it Up 
w ith Rats fwr Years

” Yc*n igo I r>( •0*1* rstMliM. wkkii newly 
kilM our tn* wstek dof. W* pat op «kb ni* 
r«lil • Iriead toM mt sbegl kat-Stop. It i*r*ht 
kllk mb. Iboufk hoasc pdi vos’l t*<ick k.” lUt* 
dry upaa<ll**v«*ouinl friwi. 3$«. al*. t l JI, 

Sold sad (vuaatssd by 
CITY DIIDO CO.

EVKKTRODY’H HTOHl

"It*.


